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Group Warns Anti-Semitism.
Is

On ·Increase In Italy

A mw ll'OIIP ol.
Roman CetboUc prtem · 1111d
hymen, Proteuanu IDd
Intellectuals ...mllamd wtdl
churche.a wamad that lllltlSemldnn - • being rftfftd In
RCME -

Italy.
The study p1q1 add In a

s t a - that It ln1ndld to ftlht

ol. 55 , mtlllon peaple. A ,_

hundred 11:allan

J-• emtgr..i

to

lar•ldllrlngnc!!ol.dlela1•
years.
At the meedJIC ol. die mw
committee on -adl-Semldam,
A l f - DI Nola, Jll'Clfle,acr ol.
blatory ol. rellglaa at !lana
Ulhffal1J, nmdtllld e nport Oil
ltal11111 p u b ! ~ boatlle to
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anti-Semitic actl'fltlea. II:
den«-d what t_t deacrlhed aa a
spate ol. boolia 1111d tracts

J-•·PNINaor DI NIii• said that 150,000 To Tour Israel In Next four M•ths

dl111)U'1111Ds
Some ol. the

some Roman calbollc _frlllp
p-oape here atal'llld pullltahlng
anti-Semitic tracts
Pape
John . XXlll ordered die
suppreaalon ol. element• In
churcb lltlll'ff that were felt to be

J-•·

antt-Semlttc
literature waa 'said to be
elrculated "by Information
sentces ol. Arab nation•, but
prtnied In Italy and H left-wing
material. Other 1111d-Jewtsh
pamphlets were traced tO'
marginal Roman Catholic faction,
'and Zionism rather than of the
Jewish people. Althoncbr
A member of the new IN'P,
the Very Rev. Pietro Roa-,
nld In an lntanlew that he
expected It , to become a
permanent Interfaith commlti.
to combat anti-Semitism In Italy.
Monsignor Rossano II
undersecretary al. the Vatican' 1
Secretariat !or Non-Chrlattana,
but he explained that he was
participating In the new group In
a personal capacity.
'The prelate said that the
committee had held Its ffrat
"consultadon m•tlng" at the
International Unl-.erslty !or
Social Studies Pro Deo, a prtvaia
Roman Catholic lnsdtudon, here.

nr

offenslft to J-s• .
Another major--aource ol. andJewish literature, aCCOl"dbll to
Profe99or IX Nola, ls a 1badawy
"neo-Nazl-raclat m - - " ' In
Italy, nld to aperate on die

frtnps of neo-Puctnn.
1be scholar said that many
and-Semitic books were on sale
at mwastands and were being
clrcul ned amOIII student& In tbe
law and l11arature deplrtmenta al.
Rome State Unherslty, which are
considered bulwarks al. neoPuct11111.
PrGfessor DI Nola reported
that two editions of the
"Protocols of the IDders al.
Zion," a notorloua 'fabrlcadon
purpordng to expose Jewish plans
!or world domination, were
recently pubtllhed by a rlgbtwlng extremist group.
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Arabs Start Annual Summer Visits
To Relatives Across Jordan River
JERUSALEM - WIil offtclal
and public aitenUOD *>cnHd OD
the well-be1111 of lhoasanda of
torelp toarlsls arrl•lnc dally at
Israel'• International airport,
anotber flow of more 1IDUIWll
tourists 18 poDl'lnc Into the
country with little notice and
Utile tension.
These are Arab tourlala,
Cltlzelll of countrlea technically
at war with Israel, croealnc the
Allenby Brldp 8Cl'081 the Jordan
River at lhe rate of HVeral
tho111and a day, to spend their
summer vacaUona under the

Tbe Arab 't'ISltors and their
nlatlvN or trlenda on the
occupied West Bank of the Jordan
reply with shrus• to questions
allout the political significance of
lhe lntercbanee. Tbey chooae to
recard It merely aa an
opportunity tor reunlona and
1nterestl111 tnftl to places that
were to111 off-limits.
To Israella, Arab tourism 18
one of the most proml81nc and
e 111 DC sips of political
evolution ID the Middle East since
the sill-day war of 19e7.
For Israel's first two
decades, the Arabs enforced a
strict boycott of eooda, personal
lnterchance or official notice,
bopl111 thereby to starn the
Zlonlsl settlers lnt.(llsolallon and
powerlessneaa.
. An Israeli offlelal explained:
Tbe war, and the swift ISraell
"It's not Just Soelallat nostalgia occupaUon of Janda supportt111
that's modvattng Golda to spend
one mllllon Arabe, suddenly
so much dme here. 1be Soelallat
produced a gray area In the rtcld
International Is one of the few
boycott. Israeli pollcymabrs
prestige organlzadons that have
perceived an opportunlty lo
bacnd Israel during the stx-day promote peacetul coe:sl.slence on
war and ever since. Por us, tbe, a dally, routine basis between the
Vienna meeting 11 pretl}' • two·hoaUle peoples, whatever the
tmportant."
- ~- -,ilomate IU!it;peaumalr#N were
lne'fltably, the coffeehouses
arc,::c
DlnstelD of
buzz wltb rumors that Mrs. Meir
the law faculty at Tel Aviv
la here not only to meet old University put II: "The messap '
Soclallat pal• but also to have of peacetul eoulstence conveyed ·
secret contaeta with mysterious In the past 60 months• e:splodee
Arab em1 88ar1es. Her aides the m...... of the ....:.-ous 60
bruah off
h - · • ti
but
,=
... ~..
sue • .,....-a on,
years, 11 18 DOW clear to
~lllltrl~, who might know say countleaa Arabe and Jews that lhe
maybe.
lmaps which Ibey uae to bave of
Occaslonally,Mrs. Meir " each other the deposits of
dnlpa of sight for several
accumulated propapnda and
hours. No will say where she
prejudices - do DOI correspond
Is or what she 11 doing. An - to Nal:'~'~ _
,
Alllltrlan MCUrlty officer said she
The reality these hot weetend i
wu spl1ldlng her nl&ht• and
afternoona Is to see Israeli
· working-al hours every day
families mlncllnc on the
at a well-guarded ·,ma on the
Mediterranean beacJ?es with Arab
-.tlrta.
families from the West Bank,
Israeli and Austrian security
Jordan and the lands beyond.
peaple held - r a l meetlnp
There may DOI be much
before Mrs Meir arrived laat
conversation or contact between
Friday on 'a scheduled El Al
them, but It Is bud to feel much
flllht. Shrgot - of the plane on
hostlllly on the white, hot sand.
the aide that was not visible from
Curiously, this year•~ Arab
the terminal building and was
't'ISllor program started Just two
whisked away In a green
daJll after the massacre of
Mercedes Benz Since then she ·tourists at the airport Mar Tel
has bNn ~ ~ a cream-colored
Aviv by gunmen tral~ by a
Mercedes and vehicles of other
Palest In I an cuerrllla
ol
offtelal bl le
orpnlzatlon. Israeli autborlllea
c ors except
ac •
briefly considered cancellnc or
Though tbe police say delayl111 the visitor permits on
~c:uoumess ls the method security crounds, but then
cbollen to proteet Mrs. Meir, the decided to go ahead as scheduled,
Austrian and Jsnell "gorlllas"
Senior officers report no .
as the security men are significant sal:>oblP, or hostile
called are not 1Deonspli:uou1 activity In the occupied
when she appears In public. They territories or In Israel Itself as a
CC1111muntcate by wall<le-tallde on result of the flow of Arab
a common frequency.
tourists, TIiey do admit to laklnc
special care ID the !Jaaace and
personal lnspectlons at border
Cl'OAIDC posts.
Entry visas, valid for l1iNe
Ila the 1hlPPlnc port for the remontba' tranl In Israel, mast be
uport of ftnlsbed JIIO(lncls. The
requested by a reatdent ol the
.f8Plf8H connection Is upecled occupied' territories on behalf of
to assist the entry of Israeli lhe friend& or reJatlvu Wbp wl8h
products Into the JIIIIUSse to come. TIie qp]lcatlon requlrN
a ·guarantee of peaceable l)!lent
marbt.
Xolchl Ishikawa has and behavior by the visitor.
commercial outJell ID S2
Arnone lhe 70,000 mlton
Japanese cities. II Is especially vlsaa already - IIPlll'Oftd are
I n t er est e d ID bNU1111 Into appUcatlona of former Jordanian
African marlaltl . where ltorJ'. · Cabinet mllllsten and .llelalalGn
lndustrlN already 1lu l1lbetanUa1 who are NldJ to visit their
outleta. Politically, the relatffllll and fl'lnda llvlDc Ullder
the cicclqlaUon.
·
a,reement WU H8i1 here U
breachlilc the Arab Iaacue ·
one o1 u. v1s1tors ~ at
bo,aott of Israel which bu
Nablua II lhe commander of the
hitherto lillpt . many JIIJJ&l*e JozdanlaD Army . brlpda that .
ffrm1 tl'om. eiderlnc Into Jarp llll'NndeNd the WMt BUii city
Hale bullllilu relatlona with to the lldftnc1ns larulla In the
Israel.
war nve :,ean acoIaraellflac,
Tbe crowllll popularity of this
summer-vllltor program ruea
atralgbt In the bee of the
ldeolocl' of the Arab-Israel
conflict, the Illusions of mutual
hatred, and the Arab boycott al.
Israel.
Aa many as 150,000 Arab
tourists are upected to ci'08S
Israeli border posts durl111 the
ne:st tour montha, Last summer,
the ftcure WU 107,000, and In
1970, there were only 53,000
Arabs who rlsted visits to the
lands under enemy occupation.

"C

Socialist International Hails
Presence Of Golda Meir

vtBNNA 'The Soelallat
Intamatlonal which ls holding Its
12th congre11 here, bas the
Discussing literature bellned fl nor of a clasa reunion: it' 1
The Union al. Italian Jewish ·
to come from Arab sources, "Willy" and "Harold,"
Communities and other Jewish
Professor
DI Nola said that It "Prancola" and "Pietro,"
groupa-- have protested recently
against the desecration al. was ostensibly critical of Israel "Bruno" and ."Oltll.'' as
and . Zionism rather than of the c°"rnment chlefa creet leading
synagogues and· Jewish
Jewish people. Although , polJtlelana.
ceme18rlea ,!,t Italy. lndlYldUal
Moat olten lt'1 "Goli!a" . 1be
Jews have complained that they p!lr110rdng to be the expression ol.
had 1-n attacked or were being left-wing thought, such Arab- Premier of ISl'ffl, Golda Meir, Is
threatened In anonymous lemrs Inspired and-Semitic malei'lal the brlchiast star In this galaxy
could often be !om,d In the hands
and ph- calls.
.
~ ~ l i t30~~ parties
of rightists, the scholar ~
1be Jtallan Jewish community
Senator Pietro Nenni, the 80numbers about 40,000, In a nation obsel'ftd.
SoCI 1
..,___.
-,.ar old Italian
al at, "_,.-u
and kissed Mrs. Meir when they
met on the dais of the congreH
hall. Chancellor Willy Brandt of
Weat Germany ~ her Into a
corner!oraconftdentlaltall<at a
g.lltterlng ~don at the
GR.OSSINGER, N,Y, conferftce's Mixed Marriage Austrian Pedaral_Chancellory.
Porty-one per cent of the nation's
Committee, told the Reform
Austrian talnlslon showed
Reform rabbis defy tradition and
rlbbta that the Issue had been. Mrs. Meir 'flslttng a transit
offtdate at mixed marriages
"dlreatenlng the unity ol the center for Jewish emigrants from
lnvol'flng Jews and· non-Jews, a Reform movement."
the Scr,let Udon. Peaple keep·
statlattcal. study Indicated.
Ha obeened that attempts laat telling her how m°"d they were
The study W81 the first 8"r ·y ear by Rabbi Roland B, watching her speak with
made on mixed marriages and the Glttelsolm of Bo!ll'OD to forbid newcomers In Yiddish and broken
Reform rabbinate. Unoffldal rather than dlacourap offleladng Russian.
,
estimates had placed the ffgure
at m-lxed marriage, had
At the coogress Mrs. Meir
much lower, ranging from 10 to "lntenslffed feelings."
spots an old friend every 10 often
20 per cent, The stadsttca were
"Passionately
held and exchanges reminiscences In
made public at the annual
commitments haw tended · to Ensllsh or German.
convention al. the Central clash and to polarize rabbis and
A Socialist since she taught
Conference of American Rabid•,. laymen alllte," he Hid.
school' In Milwaukee, she Is
the rabbinic arm of Rdorm
Rabbi Schulman said that bis ta I< Ing the ~airs ol the
Judaism, being held . at 10-member comm!- had In the lnternadonal aerl-1y. Some of
. Grosslnger's.
last year, studied all aspectB of her European colleagues A mixed marriage refers to t h e p r o b I e m and h ad pardon, comrades - are making
one In which the partners retain recommended
that, to "reduce Ollly brief appearances at the
their separate religious the tensions" and provide the Socialist summit meeting,
ldendftcadon and do not go framework for further dlscuaslon _ pleadlnJ that they are buay with
through camerslona. Rabid• who and study, the confe1ence pressing European currency and
do officiate at such marrlapa maintain Its present stand for the Common Market problems. .
uaually exact a promise that time being to enable additional
The Israel I leader, who has
ddldren must be ralaed as Jew1, research and analysis.
exploslw mtlltary tenalCIII In t,lie
and they frequently recommend
Rabbi Joseph R. Narot al. Middle Eaat on her handa, does
that the non-Jewish partner atudy Miami also urged that no change · not miss a single subcommittee
the basic.-• ol. Judaism.
. be made.
· sea1lon.
Howeffr, of the 41 per cent
who offtdate, half dll not require
any pledp1.
The official . J)Ollltloa ol. die
Central ~ Oil mixed
TEL AVfV Israel's JIIIIUSH t1rm bas connecttona
marrlaps holda that tbeJ are
ta:rlest - Industrial boldlnl with large ateeJ plants and will
contrary to Jewish tradldon and compmy, the Htstadrut-owned enable Janel to Import ste,l' at
should be discouraged.·· Bui . the Koor Jndmtrles, signed an much lower Prices than It · pay1r
actual · practice ls left ap to the acreement ID Tokyo last week · DOW. Eeonomlc circle• here said
lndMdual rlbbt. The atlDd wa• with the giant Jar-- firm of tile acnement would result 1n
adapted In 1909 and reafflnned In
Xolchl Ishikawa for the doubllnC Israeli Imports fl'om
1947 and 1971.
eatabllahment of a joint tradlnc, Japm to about $100 million u
The study released was company, to develop commerce early as ne:st year. Another
CODducted bJ Dr. Theodore I. between the two nat!ona and Ill Immediate. effect of the
Lenn of Welt Hartford, Conn.;
upud lhelr commerce ID other a,reement WW be to lilGNue the
from 1970 to 1972, 111d JUts of the world, putlcularl)' Importance and heme the
snpervla•d by a special Africa. 'J1le eontnct' WU liCMd development - of E!Jat, lffael'a
cmnmlttae lleadld by Ribb! Dntd by Meir Amit, general director of Red SN port and 118 major oatllt
Polish, pre.tdent ol. die X oor, and Xoklbl Jahllalwa, · for tndl with Afl'loa, Aala and
Cllillfe1 ence, More than 600 ol. the
prealdent · of the Ja))IIDOff the Far Eaat.
1,000 rabble In the conll- eoneem.
responded to qu..dmmlllr...
Jll'Ull clFclN balled tbs deal
Ellat will NrVe u the port of
Rabb! ffmnan Schaalman ol. u a major NODDmJc and pollUcal . entry tor raw material• ·
Chicago, chairman ol. the brnJdbi'oagli for Israel. '1'1111 pnrcbued bJ Jll'ul ID Jqu 111d

41 % of Reform Rabbis In US
Officiate At Mixed Mctrriages

15c PER COPY

Koor ln.d ustries Signs Agreement
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A Hlrald ad alway,
bell
relllllta - our nbtcrlbers comprtae m ICtlw buytns marut.

CW,JS._,._,._

Tmm:"4'.
Rt. 1, Motvnuck Beach, R.I.
Phone: (401) 719-0221
NOW thru JULY 9 ON STAGE!

GETS 30 MCNilfS
NEW YORJC Yurt Brtnd,
the Jewtab printer al Kharka.
charged wlth "antt-So'fiet
slander.'' - s sentenced to two
and a half yars In a trial at Ids
plant, Jewish s«lr'Clls haw
repor19d. 'I1,e trlaJ, Which WU
CGmplell9d wltbfn die • day, WU
held In a "ctrc:us atmoapbere,"
- - to the - . wllb
Brlnd's ~ barred from

attend.._.

July 11-23

tl.Y. DRAMA CRlllCS AWMI

BEST MUSICAL 117t

••pA.IIY

.......,,...

_,,...,

, _ _.fd. MPA; s.t.6&tP.a.

''W•IMT.POOl" S...M,I

SPIAICHS at the 10th Annuel leNa,ch Day of The Miriam Hoopitol held on Jvne 20 were, left to right, Dr.
Bertram Selvent- dlNcter of th. Division of Neuraourpry; Dr. Marion M. Witoslta, Research hllow; Dr.
Amar ICeswanl ~rch Fellow; .i-than S. lerel<, NMarch 1tudent from Brown University; Mark Rosen,
NMarch stude~t from llnown Unlveni~ Dr. Jee! IC. Weitman, direct0< of the Division of lnfec:tiou1 Diaease,
and Alle'lJY of th. Department of
·.,.. The ab1tract1 of six research papers, selected by the Hoapital's
NMarch cemmittee, ..,,_ntecl the work accomplished over the pail months by members of 1taffs of the
Departmenh of Meclldne, Surpry and Laboratory Meclidne of the hospital.

BIG

[

COVERING CO.

FLOOR

Rear 19S Cole Avenue

SHOWROOM:

SOLJACOBER
PUneral sernces for Sol
Jacober, n, a ret!Nd aelfemployed pelnmr, al 85 Briggs
Street, Cranston, who died
Wednesdey ofter an lllneH of two
,ears, were held Thursday at the
Sugarman Memorial Chapel.
Burial waa In Uncoln Park

Hello Friends:
Fl-covering is ,ny business. lusi-s is fw, If , .. """'• it se. Si., ill er
phone anytime lo discuss your !leering proltl- with - ·
llikMt liMI- er carpeting i-.tlN nt o w ~ t.sw.. tliat wiH
make Y• a most salisfi-4 cvst-.
T han k,,
P#tone day or night
Murray Trinkle
521-2410

Cemetery'.
The huaband of Bertha (Blau)

Jacober. he ..... born In

BRIGHTEN

YOUR HOME OR OF,FICE
WITH

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES

Seeks Action
On Israel

FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
•SLIPCOVERS

72S DEITER ST., CENTRAL FALLS
•DECORATING PROBLEMS?

•BEDSPREADS
•UPHOLSTERING

•WINDOW SHADES

UNI'IBD NATIONS, N.Y., -

n,e Slc:urity Council continued an
emerpncy session u Lebanan

JUST CALL 725-2160
HOOIUGIITION

OPEN9:30A.M. TO5:30P.M.MON. THRUSAT.

HUngary.

the son al the late Henry and
Helen Jacober.
An Army ftteran al World
War I, he was a member of the
Jewt•h War Veterans Post 23 end
the Workmen's Clrcle. He had
been a Cranaton relldent for 0111&
,-ar and prior to that be had
11-ved In Prcmdence for Offr 45
years.
Besides his wife, he Is

1

sought actlon for "a ffl"Y strong
cmademnation" al Israel for
" persistent acts al aggression."
Lebenon also <!emended die
return of ft-.e hlgh-ranldns Syrian
Army officers who were ceptured
near the Lebanese - Israeli
border by an Israeli armored
task foree.
At a heated Council debata
that lasted until nearly midnight,
both die Soviet Union and China
expressed unquallfled support for
the t.,ebanese ~si!fon.
Yakn Malllc, the Soviet
repre...,tati-.e, said that despite
the fact that " Important
lnter·natlonal problems were
being aol'ffd aa a reallatlc
balls.'' the "Zionists had shown
ne bilerest In uatng thla tmprcned
lntemational cllmata to aolft die

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
MALCOLM
HOWARDS.
GLAZZARD
GREENE
HAROLD
MICHAELH.
SILVERMAN
SILVERMAN
CHARLESD.
MURRY M.
GAUVIN
HALPERT
All LINES Of INSURANCI fOR IUSINISS
INOUSTRY, HOMI AND ,usONAl ,ROTECTION

211 ANGELL STREET

UNlon 1- 1923

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC . .

problems In die Middle East."
Clllna's repre...,tatift, Huang
HIia, Aid that die "wentan
~ ! I o n by IsrMI could only
be carried out with the ~ of
lmperlallsm."
Dlsplta . the China• 9tal\d,
Yo1ef Tekoah, Israels
repreatntatl'f9, appealed ~ y
to China for iq,port.
• Mr. Tekolh Hid that In
dltaltna with the Mlddl. East, the
Unltad Nations applied a double
standard,. "It la aaly when
Israel, a1 a Jut reaort, strikes
back In self-defense to repel and
nwt attadt1, to protaet the 1m1
al ltt cttl-•, that the Council
_ , s to awaken.'' he aald.

,

DENIES PRE&aJRE
NEW YORK
Max
Mel-d, -.11-.e . dlrector ol
Ille Amertcan Sectlm al Ille
World Jewish Consreaa, denied
that preHure baa been elta1'1l9d by
the World Zloalllt Ell9Cllli'f9 In
Jerunlem to mm Ille Coogrta1
more amenable to current Zloaltt
and Israeli pollctH.

I

allr"flnd by ttlree eons, Henry
Jacober and Harold Jacober, both
of Cranston, and Bruoe Jacober
of ProYldence, end eight
grandchfidren.

•••

LEOIARD TABER
Fmwral sernces for Leonard
Taber, 53, of 69 Verndale
AYenUe, who died Wednesday
after an Ulness of two mooths,
-re to be held Frldey at the
Sugarm a n Memorial Chapel.
Burial was to be In Lincoln Par k
Cemetery.
Born In Provldencie, he was a
son of die late Abreham and Lena
(Soren) Taber. He had been a
lifelong resident of the city,
Mr. Taber worked for the City
of ProYldence recreation
department for the lest 16 ,-are.
He was a member of the
Provldencie Elks.
He Is 8\lrYl-.ed by two sisters,
Mrs. Dorothy Cloney of Old
Bridge, New Jersey, and Mrs.
Elaine Boucher of Farmington,
Connecticut; and an uncle, with
whom he lived, Albert Taber of
Prmdence.

•••

Joaepll Kooper, both of LODI
Island, New Yori<; a sister, Mrs.
Cell Racl<11n of Fall River, and
eight p-anclchlldren.

•••

LEO MILLER
PUneral services for Leo
Miller, 70, former owner and
fOIDlder of Audlonlcs Inc. of
Providence, who died Wednes dey
In Miami Beach, Plorlda, ofter an
Illness of one month, were held
Thur s day at the Sugarman
Memorial Chapel. Burial was In
Lincoln Park Cemetery,
The husbend of Emma (Keller)
Miller. they had 11-ved , In Miami
Beach since 1960.
During World War n, Mr.
Miller was given a citation by the
treasurer of the United States for
selling more than one million
dollars In defense bonds. He was
a past president of the Touro
Fraternal Association and a past
grand chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias.
A soo of the late Jacob and
Sarah Miller, he was born In
P rovidence where he had llftd
for 58 years before moving to
Plorlda.
Besides his wife, he Is
survived by a son, Gerald MU!er
of Chesmut Hlll, Massachusetts:
a daughter, Mrs. Janet Litwin: a
brother. Simon Miller, a sister,
MI s a Sadie Miller, all of
Providence, and three
grandchildren.

mVING KUPERSCHMID
Funeral services for Irving
Kuperscbmld, 67, of 566 Nichols
S t r e e t , Fall River,
Maasachusetts, who died June 23
after a brtef Illness, were held
Card of Thanks
Sunday at Temple Beth El In Fall
TIM family of th• late JOSEPH
River. Burial waa In the Temple
KURTZ
wishes to thank their
Beth El cemetery In that city.
friends and relalivH for the many
The husband of Anna
kind expressions of sympathy re(Saclmoft) Kuperschmld, be waa
ceived during their recent berborn In New York City, a son of
eavement.
the late Abraham and Rebecca
(Turner) Kuperschmld. ·
With Regard to a
He wu the owner of K
Card of Thanks
Liquors on Rodman Street In Fall
River and had been a resident of ' ·
the llty area for 43 years.
can hardly be ....,_ In any He waa a member of Temple
way. Nat only Is It a 9raclau1 exBeth El In Fall RIYer; past
PNuion .,f 9ratltucle to tho. who
president and secretary of the
ho" _, aympathy llut oho ceurDchaDCe Club of Fall River, and
- l l y acl<nowleclpa the and ldncl..... .,f the many to
put secretary of the Waluppa
whom a penonal note .,f thanl<1
Masonic Lodp. He wu a
cannot w.a be malled er w'-e
member of the state Finance

-----

n.!'7....°';n.,,:.:"! ~':~.:

Board

of

the

l'IClfflet ancl ocldretNS - . not
known. lnMflion .,f a -.I .,f
thenb may be ano,...i by maH or
In ,.,.... er by telephone le: I.I.

Massachusetts

Liquor Asaoclat1on.
BeSld• his wife, be Is
survlYed by three dauchters,
Mrs, Pal11 Blpey, Mrs. Herbert
Mlester and Mrs, Thomas
Rosenfteld, all of Pawtucket; two
brothers, Samuel Kooper and

!

~~~: :.::~";,~~''.

. $6.00
,., .....
-·
_..
..........
. ·.....
,._,with

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"
DE 1-8094

4S8 Hope Street Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF. ST ATE
CALL COLLECT

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFIUA TED
WITH OUR FIRM .

40c ""
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subacrlbers comprise an actiff
Por excellent results, adwrttse In the Herald. Herald buytJII market. Call 72.f-0200.

Tel. 617

361Yilla9eSt.
Millis, Mess.

37.a45'
ulltic esortfor Everyone!" ·

REST -- RELAX·· HAVE FUN
**NATUUl
HEAlTH POOl -All SPORTS AND FACILITIES
lOUNG~ •• DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTl Y
·

HIAlTHCUJe-PIOfWIONM~PHVtSIONi
SUM DOWN oe GA_,. CUSTOM DIITS

4DAYS

GOtl - llDINO - aowuNG - NIALTH SPA

S M.._UTIS ROM NOVICK'$

3 NITES

AURATESANDSTAY

JULY 4th

t9 5

COOOAIWITIIS
COOIOUll - HATIIDI
UV!IAIIII - PIIZII - Clllfflm
SINGLES.<1111 OIUIII All

INQUOUMEAlSADAY
AND lOOGING

NTMTlAW5STIIClll01511¥11
Per Wffk MidwNk - 4 days - 3 n;,., '42"
WNkend Rote - 3 do · 2 nites 'JS

Wliy Fitlit Treffic? 40 Mi•tn

•49so

Ra-flll-RII

I,_ lest~, Wercester, P,n· H<e

Come For Sundoy D,nner -- Spend the Do

Here

(cLOSING SATURDAY, JULY

,FlfTY-FOU-R HIGH SCHOOL STUDE_~TSare partlcipati"9 in the Miriam Haspital Juniar VoluntMr ""9ram. Beginning on June 19 until the end of August, the colunlMrs will spend a minimum of th,. . clays per wMk at
the haspital. They relieve the nursing staff of Mveral non-nurli"9 functions. Sh-n above, back row, left to
right, are Mrs. Hinda S.monoff, cc,-director of volunlMrs, Diana Langevin, Donna laForp, Beverley Kagan,
Danna Duby, Susan Manciuo, Maria Corderi, Debby Iafrate. In the middle , _, left to right, are Mrs. l'auline
Jacobson, co-director of volunteers, Cindy Mclaughlin, Mrs. Myra Z.illOFf, R.N., instruclCM'; Nancy Gagnon,
Barbara Murray, Leslie Ashley, Jean St. Lawrence, O.....n Cabral, Judy Murphy, Debbie White, Debbie
Chandler, Sharon Poaler, Susan Leanard, Charlotte Kerliman, Cathy Keller, Nancy Goldman and Diane Abel.
In the front row, left lo right, are Judith Paulas, Carol LCM'nax, Joanne Galoski, Kathy Holt, Rhonda Ferri, lynanne Dockry, Maurffn Holloran, Christina Delibero, R.N., instNctor. Shown in the foreground, left to right,
are Mrs. Elyse Schneider, R.N., instructor, Jill Leven, Debbie Augell, Valerie Rocchio, Ellen MalNr, Joanne
Laliberte on stretcher.

American Married
To Soviet Jew
Says Husband Jailed

FINAL
CLEARANCE FROM s IO·
The Red Door
" Upstairs" 1056 Hope St. (Rear) Entr.once

PROVIDENCE, R.I.
Misses' & Juniors'
Size, 3-14

ORGANIZATION NEWS
PHILATELIC SOCIETY
HEBREW FREE LOAN
At a meeting of the board of
The Rhode Island Phllatellc
dlrectors of the Hebrew Free Soclety will meet on Tuesday,
Loan Association of Providence, July 4, at 7:30 p.m. at 100
held on June 21 1 Samuel Elmwood Avenue.
Grossman wu elected treasurer
for the term endlnc April 1973.
Mr. Grossman wu Installed
as treasurer on June 11 and Hans
Heimann was appointed to serve
on the board of dlrectors for a
term endlnc April 197.f.

NEW YORK A YOUIII
American woman, married three
weeks aao In Moscow to a Soviet
Jewish dlsa1dent, said that she
had learned that her husband
would be put on trial Prlday by
Soviet authorttias.
'Ibe woman, Jlkly Sllffr
9iaplro, who 18 In her twenties,
said she had spolcen by telep"w lth the Soviet offtclel
INSTALL OFFJ:ERS
lnvest11attng her husband's case,
Robert Penn, national
who told her that she could come
executive
officer of the
to Moscow but would not tell her
Department of Rbode Llland,
what the cherses were against
Jewish
war
Veterans of the
htr husband, Gavrtel 9iaplro, a
U nlted States, Installed the
27-year-old chemical enst-r.
officers at the annual convention
Mrs. 9iaplro, • social worker
held recently at the Providence
from Cincinnati, told of these
Holiday Dm.
developments at a news
Officers are Bernard Labush,
conference at the Hotel
commander; Philip Roaentleld,
Americana, called by the
senior
vice commander; or.
;.m.rtcan Jewish Commlttae,
Albert Glucksman, Junior vice
whlch Is tryfnl to help reunite the
commander; Abraham Goldstein,
.9iaplros. In Washington a State
Judre advocate; Abe Shuster,
Department official said that
efforts 'INre being made there· adjutant; Murray Cohen,
quartermuter; Cantor :rvan E.
and through the United States
Perlman, chaplaln; Charlotte
Embassy In Moscow to help.
-Kwuha,
service officer; Irving
Her husband, Mrs. Shapiro
Levin, Americanism officer;
said, was thwerted In efforts to
Aaron Fineman, • civil defense
emigrate to Israel and was being
officer; Wllllam Gelberg,
sousht by Soviet authorities for
Insurance officer; Robert Penn,
evedlng military duty when they
met a year ago. 'They were membership chairman; David
Penn, proeram chairman.
married In a private ceremony
Meetlnp of the Department
Jmw 9 and Mrs. 9iaplro returned
will be held at the veterans
to the Unltad States, planning to
Memorial
Bulldlnr oD the second
return to Moscow for the
Monday of each month from
required cnll ceremcny en
september tbrourh JUDe.
Aupst 30. On the day she left,
she said, her h118band was taken
Into CU8t0dy.
SUMMER SERVICF.S
The schedule of services at
Jewish Nostalgic Productions Temple Slna1, starttnc June 30,
will be held <furt.nr the summer
To Presen• Plays In Yiddish
OD Friday evenlnss at 8:30
NEW YORJC 'Ibe Jewl11h . o'clock and on Saturdays at 5:'45
p.m. The daily evenlns service,
Noatallfc Product10tl8, Inc., •
SundayI tbrOUih Thursday will be
tbeetrlcll organtzaticn, wlll
at 5:'45 o'cloclt.. A Klddusb will
spcnaor a muslell vera1on ol I. J. follow
the 8abbatb evenlnc
Slnser' • "Yosht Kilb" In
service.
Octeber at the Eden 'Ibeater, 189
Second A.,._ and 12th Street.
EXHIBITION
In addltion to the Slnpr worlc,
A special exhibition of the
the sroup, which la headed by
wort
of
15
Rhode Llland School of
Harry Rodlpearl, Ii plannlntr to
De•lp pbotoeraphers will be on
dO production• ol "Tev,.," ''It's
view
at
the
WoodsTouch to Be a lflW.'' "TIie Gerry Galleryconece•s
at · 82 Prospect
Brothers Asl!Mnazl' and "Dr.
street; startlnr June 28 and
Hffzl" as ,..u aa the works of
continuing tbrollih July.
Gogol, Mollere, Tolstoy and
Artists Include faculty
Shakespeare.
members Harry Callahan, Aaron
"Yoshe Kalb" had ltll
Siskind,
Bert Beaver, Dick
premiere In 1932, and ran for 500
Lebowitz and Chester Mlchallt,
performances: Sholem Secunda
tosether with outlltandln( studenlll
will compoae the muslc.
In the undersraduate and sraduate
prorrams In photorraphy.
Photorrapbs are from the 1972
30 MONTH SENl'ENCE
NEW YORK Soviet Jntsh Sixth Annual Portfolio published
sources reported that Yuri Brtnd, In limited edition by RJSD'•
Pbotoerapblc Education Society.
a KharkoY Jntsh prlntar, had
The Woods-Gerry Gallery la
been sentenced to a 30 month Jail
open to the public Mondays
l8nll for , "anti SoYtet" alander
during a "clrcm" trial that waa tbrourh Fridays from 11 a.m. to
held In the plant In which he 4 p.m. tbrourh the .aummer
montbs.
worlmd.

BANNER LODGE
BALSAMS
CONCORD
GROSSINGERS
KUTSHER'S

HSOIT & DAY CAMP

IXCIUINT ...._.

_ _,,_._..,,_

10-5

MT. WASHINGTON
NEVELE
RALEIGH
SEA CREST
AND OTHERS

5 days, 4 nighls, including room with private
shower, three marvelous meals daily, TV stars,
dancing nightly.

•CJtr,lpk~POOI.
• TIINAOIIS ~ .._....
• DAY CNM & ...,.._.. 7 4-y ~
•

MON. THRU SAT.

BANNER LODGE SPECIAL!

• IHOWS •OICHISTIA

•·"-~PleJhe-&OWftt
..._____...... o..w-

........,... .....,..,...

11

&

CRANSTON TRAVEL

o.au.. ~

•11.W.O..mpi,eMMpGOllC.-

Send for Rates & Brochure
MOOOUS, CONN. 06469
DIAL, (203) 87.~-8151

s 11200

801 PARK AVENUE, CRANSTON

cnCusto~r

-.urapeiJ

C1eary.ng; ,,--1.1
LET US ARRANGE
EVERYTHING

\~\

Our experts will toke down your

drapes, measure and cleanse
them, repress with opproved
decorator fold , and rehang
them.

CALL Jerry Goldstein FOR
FREE ESTIMATE

737-4567

>~•e
CLIANSIRS

ISSO WARWICK AVE., WARWICK

459 WllUTT AVE., RIVERSIDE

781-4977
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LICHT-JAMI
Mias Dorla Jami of N- York
CUy and R!cbard Licht of
Providence were married on
Saturday evenlnc, June 24, at the
Forest Hills Jewlah Center In
Forest Hills, N- York. The
bride ta the dauchter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kurt Jami, and the
brldecroom ta the aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Juliua Licht. The ceremony
wu performed by Rabbi Barton
Lee and Rabb1 BOkser.
Mrs·. Andrea Coktn was
matron of honor and brlde8malds
were Helen Hubert and Elltn
Kardtner. Carl Lee was best man
and ushers were Gary Licht and
DeDDIB Kanln.
The bride ta a &radiate of
Bronz H1cb School of Science and
Barnard Collep. She bu
completed two years at Harvard
Law SchooL She will complete
her studies nut year.
Mr. Licht was ITaduated from
MOMS Brown School, Harvard
CoJ.Jece and Harvard Law SchooL
He will be the law clerk to Chief
Juatlce Thomu Roberts of the
Rhode Island Supreme court.
Followtnc a weddtnc trip to
Israel and Greece, the couple will
make their home In Prov1dence.

Mrs. David A. Willig
Miss Lll11an Amela, dauchter Reembroldered Alencon lace
of Mr. and Mrs. Morrla Amela of studded with flowerettes of seed
Providence, became the bride of pearls accented the empire
David Allen Wll11c, son of Mr. bodice.
Mrs. Hershel Portnoy wu
and Mrs. Herbert Wllllc of
Forest Hills, New York, on matron of honor for her stater,
and Mias Ruth Wll11c, stater of
Sunday, June 2 5, at Parkside
Plaza, Bronx, New York. Rabbi the brl<tecroom, served as mald
Leon Chait officiated at the 6:30 of honor. Bridesmaids were Mias
p.m. ceremony.
Gab r I e 11 a Freudenbercer and
The bride, who was given In Miss Adeena Brand. Miss Yael
marriage by her parents, wore an Korman was flower ctrL Gary
A-line sown of white silk Susswein was rtnc bearer.
organza, designed with a hleh.
Followtnc a trip to Israel, the
neckllne, Jone cuffed sleeves and couple will Uve In Reco Park,
a detachable chapel train. New York.

Mrs. Steven E. Robinson

c.

The weddlnc of Miss Susan
Le'rlne to steven E. Robinson wu
held on Sunday, June 25, at 1 p.m.
at Temple Beth Torah. Rabbi Saul
Leeman and Cantor Jacob Smith
officiated at the ceremony which
was followed by a reception at the

FIRBTCHILD BORN
Mr. and Mrs. D&nlel S.
Neldorf of ?I Mountain Avenue,
East Providence, announce the
birth of their first child and aon,
Louta Allen, on May 21. Mrs. temple.
Neldorf ta the former Shirley B.
The bride ta the dauebter of
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Levine of
struhnlck of ProYlclence.
Maternal crandmotber Is Mn.
Western Promenade In Cranston,
Evelyn Stnshnlck of 4? Taft
and the brlcSecroom ta the son of
Avenue. Paternal crandmotber ta
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Robinson
Mn. Retha Neldorf of 11
of Weymouth, Massachusetts.
Laurlaton Street. GreatWeartnc a white sleeveless
crandmother ta Mn. Dora · silk orsanza eown deslcned with a
Strashnlck of Seventh Street.
hllh collar, empire · walstune and
an A-J1De skirt, the bride was
(Continued on Page S)
ctren In marrtace by her father.
Ventae lace lbrmed the bodice of

her eown and banded the skirt.
Her chapel lencth vell was held
by a band of stephanot!s and she
carried a cascade of stephanotl.s,
phalaeonopsls, accented with
vartecated Ivy.
Mias Shella Wost was maid of
honor and bridesmaids were Miss
Nancy Robinson, sister of the
brldecroom; Mrs. Suzanne Roy
and Miss Diane CantwelL
Robert De Leo was best man.
Ushers were Joel Levine, brother
of the bride; Stephen Choy, and
Thomas Jastemskl.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will
live In Massachusetts followlnc a
weddtnc trip to the Pocono
Mountal118.
D.A. Gunnlnc Photo

• Mrs. Jerold S. Landes

I '

Temple Beth Israel was the
scene of the weddlnc of Mias
Laura J. Fishman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fishman of
24 Georgia Avenue, to Jerald s.
Landes, son of Mrs. Florence
Landes of 45 Talcott Avenue,
Warwick, and Samuel Landes of
185 Pavilion Avenue. Rabbi Jacob
Handler and Cantor Karl s. Kritz
officiated at the 3 p.m. ceremony
on Sunday, June 25. A reception
followed at the Wlodjammer
Lounge In Warwick.
The bride was given In
marrtap by her parents. Her
eown of white silk orpnza was
-deslped with a hleh neckline,
s bort sleeves, an empire
walstl1De and an A-shaped skirt
accented with ventse lace. The
attched Watteau train was chapel
Jencth and she carried a Colonial
bouquet In sprtne colors. A pearl
crown held her silk Illusion velL
Miss Susan Flahman was maid
of honor for her sister and Mrs.
Elliot Kemick, also a sister of
the bride, was matron of honor.
Miss Marlene Bleau was
bridesmaid. The attendants wore
floor lencth yellow chiffon eowns
styled with empire waists, ruffled
necklines and cufflJ, with
embroidery on the bod1ce and
cuffs. They carried sprtnc carclen
Colonial bouquets.
The mother of the bride wore
an empire waisted pink chiffon
eown luhloned with a V-neck and
Jone sleeves and accented with
embroidered Cold braid. The
mother of the brldecroom•s eown
wu of turqotae chiffon with a
satin laced Insert, scoop neckllne
and bishop sleeves.
Dllvld Hochman was best man.
Ulhers were Nell Landes,
brother of the brldecroom; Dllvtd
Flahman and Charles Fishman,
brothers Of the .llrlde, and Elliot
Kemick, brother-In-law of the
bride.
Followtnc a weddtnc trip to
Florida, the couple will Uve at
the Bayside Apartments, , Sandy
Lane, Warwick.

Mrs. Bruce A. Vinacco
Temple Beth Torah was the
scene of the weddtnc of MJ.ss
Lynn Gale Gordon, dauebter ~
Mr. and Mn. Jack Gordon of 3?6
Woodbtne Street, Cranston, to
Bruce Allen Vtnacco, son of Mr.
and Mrs. JONph Vtnacco of 44
DuDCan Road, Warwick. Rabb1
Saul Leeman and Cantor Jack
Smith officiated at the 6:30 p.m.
ceremony which was held on
Sunday, June z5. A reception
followed at the Venus de Milo
Restaurant.
The bride'• eown was of Ivory
J.tallan lace styled with a lllCh
neckllne, lone fitted aleevea and
an attached fWl tram. A aattn
llb1p with buttoDI paneled the
front of the svn. and her atlk
Illusion veil 19ll from a Camelot

cap 'of reembroldered lace and
pearls. She curled a Bible
covered with orchids and
atephanotla.
Mias Avis Bazar was maid of
honor and Mrs. Mark Gordon
served u
matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Cheryl
Abrams, Miss Linda RusllJ.an and
Mias Marlon D'Oral.
Michael Vlnacco was best man
for bla brother, and ushers
lllcluded Manuel Trombley, Mark
Gordon, Kenneth Bazar, Norman
Bazar and Stephen Trombley.
The bride Is the
cranddauchter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Bazar.
' The couple will Uve tn
Cranston after a weddlnc trip to
the Pocono Mountains.
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GRADUA ~ WITH HONORS
Elliott Ronald Pickar, SOD of
Mr. and Mrs. Ulo Pickar of 145
Colonial Road, was recently
graduated with bqpors from
Northeaatern University where he
received his Bachelor of science
degree In Industrial Eugtneer!JJC,
While at Northeastern be wu
elected to membershlU In Alpha
Pi Mu, Tau Beta Pi and Phi
Kappa Phi honor societies.
In the tall, Mr, Pickar will
enter tbe Master's degree
r;,rocram In the Department of
Admlnlatratlve Sciences at Yale
University,
Mr. Pickar ts an alumnus of
tbe Providence Hebrew
Day
school and Classical R1gb SChool.
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr, and Mrs, Meyer Greta of
Teaneck, New Jersey, announce
the marrtap of their daughter,
Jacqueline Marlene, to Dr,
Mrs. Mo_y she Gradus
Frederick Mark Wang, SOD of Mr.
M ls s Rita EJ.al.ne Fine, cathedral length nil. of silk and Mrs, seymour Wang of
dauchter of Mr, and Mrs. Mu s. Illusion.
Cranston, on Thursday, June 22.
Fine of 86 Norman Avenfle,
MIN Diane Belangar WU Rabbi GeOl'le Vida officiated at
C_ranaton, wu married on maid of honor and iqa. Barry the ceremony which wu held In
Saturday, June 24, to Moyshe Fine, stater-In-law of the bride, Temple Beth El, Berloeley,
Gradua, of 84 catznelson street, was matron of honor, California.
GITttaylm, Isrul, SOD of Mr. and Bridesmaids were Mias Maxtne
or. and Mrs. Wang will make
Mrs, Mu Gra.dus of 29A TUahal Brandt, MJ.ss Karen Brandt and their -home at 3490 seott street,
Street, Haifa, Israel. Rabbi Miss Robyn Factor. The San Franctaco, California, while
Jerome S, Gurland officiated at attendants' gowns were of chiffon Dr. Wang serves his tnternahlp In
the 9 p,m, ceremony which was
styled with an A-line skirt, scoop pedlatrlca at tbe Moffat Hospital
held at Temple Sinai, A reception neckline and short puff sleeves. of the University of California.
followed In the temple,
They wore matching head pieces
Mrs. Wang, who bu a BA and
The bride, pven In marrtace and carried cucadea of yellow MA from New York University, ta
by her father, wore a candlelleht sweetheart roees.
a teacher of remedial reading for
silk orp.nza ensemble, Her
Ari Gradus served u best disturbed children.
floor-lencth sleeveless dress wu
for his brother. Ushers were
designed with a scalloped man
RECEIVES DOCTORATE
Barry Fine, Alan Fine, Jeffery
neckline and empire watst. Her
Richard R. Passman, son of
Fine and Howard Fine, brothers
coat wu fuhloned with Jong of the bride; Richard Brandt and Mr, and Mrs. Carl Passman of 36
fttted sleeves and a built-In train.
Auburn Street, Pawtucloet,
Jeffrey Factor,
She carried a cucade of
received his Doctor of Philosophy
Following a wedding trip to degree In Cllnlcal PaychoJocy
stephanotts,
phalaeonopsts
centered with a pair of white
Hawaii and Los Angeles, from tbe University of Alabama
orchids and yellow sweetheart
California, the couple will settle recently, Mr, Passman ts the
roses on her aunt's Bible. A In Tel Aviv, Israel.
husband of tbe former Jane
Fred Kelman Photo Horntz of Cranston.
inatchl_n g crown held her
Dr. Passman was graduated
from Claaalcal R1gb School and
received his Bachelor of Arts
degree from Brown University
and his Master's degree from
Temple University In
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Alter
completing his Internship at tbe
University of Minnesota Hospital,
he will teach graduate courses In
Cllnlcal Psychology this fall at
the University of Wisconsin In
Mllwauloee, Wisconsin.

Mrs. Arnold Levin •

Mrs. Laurence Schecter
Rabbi Joseph Langner and
Rabbi Noach Valley officiated at
the 6: 30 p.m. wedding ceremony
of Miss Robin N. Bornstein to
Laurence J, Schecter on Sunday,
June 25°, at Temple Beth Am,
The bride ts the daughter of
DI', and Mrs. Marshall K.
BOrnateln of 148 Cushing Road,
Warwick, and the bridegroom la
the SOD of Mr, and Mr8, Harold Schecter of 2001 Holland Avenue,
Utica, Ne,, York.
The bride, wbo wore an Ivory
Chantilly lace gown trimmed with
silk faced sattn and styled with a
mandarin collar and Jong tapered
sleeves, wu pven In marrtace
by her father, Her gown WU
delliped with a fttt.d bodice and
belled waistline with an A-line
aldrt falllJJC tnto a chapel train. A
matching headclNaa held her tnll

lencth Illusion veil.
Mrs, Fredrick Mu served as
matron of honor for her sister.
MJ.ss Lilly HUstd wu maid of
honor and bridesmaids were MIS&
Janice SChecter, sister of the
bridegroom; Mias Sharon Levy,
MIN Sally Caplin and Mias Dina
~1:::;ld Cramer was best man.
ushers were Thomu Bornstein,
11
brother of the bride; She y
Aahkln, Barry Shuman and Robert
Rodtnllky,
Following a tour of Canada,
the couple will live In Cambridge,
Mauachusetta.
The brtde la a senior at
Lesley College In Cambrldce,
where she la majoring In apectal
educatlon. Mr. Schecter ta a
member of the merchandlsble
staff of Mal's oepartment stores.
Macari studio Photo

MISS Wendy Ann. Warren,
dauchter of Mr. and Mrs, David
, N. Warren of Weston,
· Massachusetts, formerly of
Providence, became the bride of
Arnold Levin, SOD of Mr. and
Mrs, William Levin of
Birmingham, Alabama, on
Saturday evening, June 24. Rabbi
Herman Blumberg officiated at
the ceremony which was held at
the Sheraton Plaza Hotel.
Given In marriage by her
father; the brJde wore an A-line
gown of peau de sole with
&PJlllques of Franch Chantilly
lace which also trimmed the
blahop sleeves and high neckline,
A headpiece of Chantilly lace held
her veil of silk Illusion, and she
carried a cascade bouquet of
orange , lilies, white stephanotts
and babyts breath.
She was attended by her
sisters, Miss Susan Warren,
maid of honor, and Mias Jody
Warren, bridesmaid, They wore
aprlcot chiffon gowns with empire
bodices and long pleated bishop
sleeves, They carrled nosegays
of orange Peruvian lilies, white
marguerltes and white babY's

breath.
George LeTlD eened u best
man for his brother, and Mlchae~
Warren, brother of the brlde, wu
an usher,
Mr. and Mrs, Levin will lift
1D Blrmlngbam,

Mrs. Donald C. Snelgrove
The chapel of Temple EmanuEl WU tbe sett!JJC OD Sunday.
June 25, at 7 p,m. of the wedding
of MI a• Joyce Pomarantz,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Norman
Pomarantz of 98 Lyman Street,
Pawtucket, to DOnald Carl
Snelgrove, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Snelgrove of Putnam,
Connecticut.
Gershon Kingsley's new
wedding . music entitled, "A
Jewish Wedding Ceremony for
Now" wu played at the ceremony
which wu performed by Rabbi
Joel R. Zalman and Cantor lVan
E. Perlman. A reception followed
at the temple,
The bride, pven In marriage
by her parents, wore a gown of
Imported white chiffon with white
satin ribbon threaded through
bands of VenlH lace which
trimmed the bodice, the empire
waist and the cutfa of the bishop
sleeves, Her three tier veil of
French Illusion tell from a
V e DI S e lace, pearl studded
Camelot cap. She carried a
cascade of miniature carnatlons,

stephanotls and babY' s breath
accented with a white orchid.
Miss Brenda Pomarantz wu
maid of honor for her sister. Her
nylon, A-line gown of pale yellow
was trimmed with white eyelet
lace at the neckline, bodice,
empire waist and cuffs of the long
sleeves. She carried yellow and
white daisies and baby's breath,
and wore m atchlng fresh flowers
In her hair.
Robert Snelgrove served as
best man for his brother.
Upon their return from a
wedding trip to Bermuda, Mr. and
Mrs. Snelgrove will Uve at 121
Prospect Hill Street in Newport,
The bride, a graduate of
Pawtucket West High School and
The Newport Hospital School of
Nursing, Is a staff nurse at
Newport Hospital. The
bridegroom, who was graduated
trom Putnam High School, and
attended the University of
Connecticut, ts currently serving
a tour of duty aboard tbe USS
Garcia.
Fred Kelman Photo
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Middle East Myopia
For the; sixth time in less tha n four years the United Nations
Security Council has condemned Israel for retaliatory raids
against Lebanon without seriously addressing the root of the
problem - deadly Palestinia n guerrilla attacks against Israel
from Lebanese soil. The myopic, partisan approach to incidents
in the Middle East can only serve furth er to exacerbate tensions,
to undermine the U.N.'s efforts to promote a n Arab-Israeli settlement a nd to erode whatever confidence still exists in Security
Council resolutions.
Although the Council acted in respo nse to a Lebanese Government request, its failure to condemn Pa lestinia n extremists for
their provoca tive violence is a lmost as much of a disservice to
Lebanon as it' is to Israel. The Leba nese, necessarily the least
belligerent of Israel's Arab neighbors, clearly have no interest in
picking a quarrel with the Israelis. But Lebanon is too weak militarily and politically to be able to control the guerrillas on its
own.
Strong United Nations condemnation of the Palestinian extremists might at least offer some · encouragement to those elements in Lebanon who are calling for a crackdown on the guerrillas. It would a lso take the Council out of the contradictory and
self-defeating position of appearing to condone violence on the
part of groups which have persistently. rejected U.N . proposals
for a peaceful' settlement of the Ara b-Israeli dispute, from the
original Palestine partition pla n to the Resolution of November
22, 1967.
It is time the world organization - and especially its Arab
members - distinguished between the-violent demands of those
diehard provocateurs and the legitimate interests of the Palestinians who want ~ liv_e at peace with Israel in a portion of their
OWi\ homeland which they C'?IJld call their own. The Security
Council could play a: far more. constructive role if it focused its
efforts on promoting a settlemenf that fulfills this reasona ble
goal.

Vour

of Rhode Jaland cranted a charter
to Ille Gemilath Hesed. T1lat
mates lt one of Ille oldest
orpntzattons In the city. Yet, the
·Gemllath Helled ls as vtcorous
today u In the year of Its
foundln1. It offers creater
semces to Its members and nonmembers, and It Is now
embarldns on new venturee
becomlnl a 1011111 apncy. It
proves that ase doea not dlm1nlsb
the usefulnells and the vttallty of
an apncy of klndnesa.
I bad occasion to translate for
the Jewish Historical Notes Ille
report of the secretary of Ille
Gem 11 at b Hued, wrttten In
Yiddish, for the first nve years
of the ucl s tence of Ille
orpnlutlon. Ill that report, ilie
secretary complalnl that Jews
wtth money stay away from the,
Gemllath Hesed. But In the same
report we f1nd that J-• without
money remembered Ille Gemtlath
Hesed at the bead of all tbe1r
Slmchoe. Tbe birth of a child, Ille
Bar Mltzvab of a boy. Ille iroflts
from a ptcntc, the penntes
collected at a fl-lendly card same
were all cloaated to •be Gemllath
Hesed. I llnd a cura...• lty of a
donation of one dollar fro1,1 a bet
one man won from another.
Jffn who wen ,r\thout money
once and were helped by Ille
Gemllath Helled could not forpt
what Ille Free Loan dld for them
In Ille days of tbelr need.
In the report of 1927 we f1nd a
remarkable "hour 1lua''
declaration of the alms and
purposes of the Gem !lath Hesed.
we reprint It here u It appeared
In the uttJe booklet. we thlnk that
1t speaks better for Ille

orsantzatto119 than

and self-respect wt11
not permit tbem to recetve alma,
but who wtll accept a loan which
Ibey can repay and thus OYercome

Worth
ly Sylvia Porter

How To Read a Health Insurance Ad
"$210 a week peld dlrec:tly 111
you whlle you're In the hospltall"
• • • "$600 a month tax-~ w1~ go to the hospital!" • • •
'Cash Income for up to fhe
years $39 ,0001" • • • "$1
Introductory premtmn only a
ft!!ft dollars a month thereafter!"
Across the country, full.pap

-spaper and magazine ads haw
1-n repea18dly promoting bealth
Insurance pollc:te• wt.th such
generous soundlllg benefits u
theN. Crlttc:lsm ol. !be policies la
now mounttng, qwstlons are
multlplylnc.
Are the policies u I00d u
they sound?· A wise buy? Are
there loopholes wblc:b mtllht
JIN"Dt you from getting the
bendlta?
Most mall order ln11111'8rs are
r9plltable and offer pollcus whlcli
buy

dda type of pollc:, aa a 11Ubst1Ql18
for the broader Blue CroH type•
fll hospltal pollc:les which pay
"1rtually your enttre bill and
whtc:h c:an · be a u p p l ~ by
extra -=-rap napabl• at
moderate addldonaI cost.
All too ofla, what you are
ac:tuelly buJtng and what you think
you are buyfDs are dramat1c:a1Jy
dlffereat. Wbat'il more, there are
no dlNCt federal controls over

You must abop with care for
this type of ·1 nsurance, search out
the drawback• and pitfalls before
you sign up. But despite all the

publlc:lty, DO Is telllDg you
prec:lNly what 111 look for. Here,
theref-, are pointers on bow 111
read these ads:
• Read the WHOLE Id, not
Just the big type. n,. small print
may contain quallftc:atlons whlc:h
take away many beneftts.
• Quesdon the company about
anything ID the ad which Is not
entirely c:Jear to you.
• UN the c:hec:kllst below u a
. guide u to what to watch for:
WHAT'S COVERED: .Illnesses
aa -11 u
ac:ddents? What
UlnaaNa are excluded? Some
pollc:les exclude - r , TB and
heart dl11&aN. Most wtll you only If you are actually In a
hospital.
WAITING PERIOD& If you'ft
had an acddllnt, you can probal,Jy
collect from the ftrst ~ you're
In the hospital. If you re ill,
thoullh, you wetting period may be
from three 111 alght days wt.th an
average wait ol. stx. Ellglbl11ty
for stc:lcnaas benefits often doe•
not begin UDd.J the pollc:, hu hem
In forca for 30 daya and there'a
118Ually •
stx-month waltlna
partod for - • of certain

dlaaaaa,.

mall order beaJtll l.nnrers.,-. and

PREEXISI'INO commONS:

npJatory • - departmenta

agonizing Jooptiolea In maay
contracts. A NellllnllY helpful
pn"1slDD may actually say that
for the ftrst nre yaara of
(Condnued an Pqe !)

untll recently moat state Tbeaa may be &mOIIJ the moat
have been- 11•0. .11 understaffed
Uid aabla to crilCk down ' OD
ml.aludSIII adll tbat could conceal
loopllolN or eaaente belleftta,

r-

buslness on trust In the ·decency
of man. Altasetber the Gemtlath
Hesed loaned $677,888 on some
5 OO applications. Tbe total
amounts loaned Increased durlnl
Ille 24 years from $4,298 In 1903
to $63,000 In 1927.
We bear about poverty and
bardsblpe ·amons Jews. Yes, In
spite of Ille popular myth, there
are many Jews who do not have
Ille wherewithal to meet their
obll.ptlons. The Gem11ath Hesed
tabs such ca.sea Into account and
loans money up to $50 without
endorsement. The Gemllath
Hued also stvea $100 to students
wtthout endorsements. Times
have cbansed- Instead of tbe $5 ro
$200 loans, Ille Gemilath Hesed IS
now, In .1972, llstlnl loans up to
$ 1,500 from certain fllnds.
You may uk, what Is the
secret of the Gem11ath Hesed?
'11le secret Is not bard to find.
First there are dues from
members . Membersblp I.a from
$3 upwards. Last year the Income
from membership dues wa.s over
$4,500.

•
Then there are Memorial
Funds. Loans on applications are

made from the various

the dlfflcultles In tbelr lltruffle
for means of llvellbood. Money I.a
loaned ID sums of $5.00 to $200 to
appllcanta on notes endorsed by
bus1-s people, wtthout any
lnt8rest or expense of any kind,
tbe borrower repaytns the loan ID
WEEKLY PAYMENTS.
lt Is lnterutlnl that Ille
Gemllath Hued lost In nonpayments only about a thousand
dollal'II In 24 years of dolnl

fllnds

depend1.nc on the kind of Joan and
the purpose for wlltcb Ille money
11 to be used.
Tbere are also dona.Uona from
friends on dttterent occaslo118.

Alloptber there was an Income
b'om these donattona of over $700

durinl 1971.
DI vldends b'om

montes

NEW YORK: Governor
Rocl<efeller gave a dinner party
for Presldllnt Lula Ecbeffrrla ol.
Mexico durlJII bla ~ vtstt
here. The go,emor esc:or,ad bl.a
guests on a hlllr ol. Ids SCUipture
and swuary c:ollecdon on the
~ of hls ~ home ID
Pocantlco Hills. Hls cblldren
Nelaon and Mark were playlns In
front of the stat. of Apbrodlte, a
17th-century Florentine work,
aq_d bid spread out their
coTlectlan ol. toy snaltes, lizards,
IDN«s, bats and aplders.
Tb e governor asked bl•
c:hlldren 111 tab away their

Editor's Mailbox ·

•••

.falls to mention bis endorsement
by Dr. Mehdi'• Action Committee
on American Arab Relations. He
also overJoolm the tact that bl.I
close adnsor, Rick stearns, Is a
member of the Arab American

Frlendsblp I..eque. senator
·Mcaovern 11 Ille only candidate to
support Humane Slaupter
I er l s I a tl on (lerlslatton wb1cb
makes Kosher slauctater of
animals 1l1epJ) and to call ald to
Day Schools 'IIIICOnatitutlonal.
It ls time that we reallA that
It a Senator McClovenl bu been
barmfUI to Jarael and to Ille
Jewlah

People,

McGcnem would
dlsastroua.

playthings. The boys looked up at
b1m and said: "Oh, no Daddy.
This Is OUR collection."
Hana Holzer, who has written
27 books about ESP, psych1c:
~ a and the occult, bu
completed a pilot 1V series,
"Haunted." One of the segments
·WU ftlmed at a bouN
ID
Westchester. Se-feral people bad
a kn1fe slowly rising from
the floor. lbls was not during a
seance, but on a !alday morning
at breakfast. The knife floated ID
an arc, and , settled at the host' a
t'9et. Holzer, when c:alled" ID 111
lffl'estlpte, brw&bt a ftlm crew•
Tbefr ftlm showed on one
frame nro beads and light
reftec:tlCllltl. 'IbeN . , i - - a
remain unexplained.

Disagrees With McGovern Supporter

Defense

Torah.

Ne:rt year wtll be the
seventieth anniversary of the
found1ng of the Gemtlath Hesed
( F re e Loan Assoclattoll) of
Providence. It Is only proper that
Ille occasion be celebrated In Ille
manner It deserves.

The
Lyons
Den

~~uwtaGww,zaemtZAWwzOOfZitttaoooootzZZizhl

I would llloe to comment on
Mr. Levin's Jetter concerntnc
senator McGoVern's record 011
IsraeL Mr. Limn seems qutta
coDv1.need that Ille Senator ts a
staunch defender of Israel; so In
order to "clear up wbalever
doubt ma, remain ID peeples ·
mJnds," be presents us wttb a
letter written by Ille Senator
himself. After all how can we
doubt tbe word of a Presl.deDt1al
candidate Just before elect1ons?
Senator McClovenl atates lD
bl.I letter that the cbarsee made
aplDst b1m are "dlstortlona." Ia
It a "diltort1on" tbat be voted
qa1DSt the
Proeurement
Act of 1970 and qa1DSt the
Forelp Aid Act of 1171 wblcb
authorized military and economic
aid to IJnel? Or putiapa It I.a
also a "diltort1on" that lD March
of 1971 be propo•ed to
lntel'Datlonallr.e Jerusalem and be
urpd Jarul to Diab reparations
to the Araba? la It a "dl.atortlon''
that be bu uad tor the return
of all but IDSublltantlal terrltorlu
' liberated dlll'lnl the Sis Day War?
The senator points wt.th pride to
hie endorsement by bl.a I00d
friend senator Rlblcoft, but be

of business, the Gemllath Hesed
still gets along wttb one office
glrL The expenses for IJ!st year
were $6,950.10. That Included
salary, beat and lighting, rent and
telephone, office supplies and
Insurance, plus minor expenses.
Unfortunately, very little Is
known about th1s Free Loan
Association, especially among the
youncer members of our
communtty. How can we measure
Ille ment of ald the Gemllath
Hesed bu offered to Ille lathers
and crandfatbers of these young
men of toda)'? How can we
impress on the minds of Ille
Y0WII men of today that In
founding a Gemllath Hesed their
fathers followed a long line of
Jews who In every ireneratlon, In
many lands of their habitation,
bad orpntzed th1s special fund to
come to tbe ald of their fellow
Jews?
Every morntns, dllr1JII the
Mornlns Services, Jews have
read wtth a peculiar slnssong:
''Tbesearetbe
commandments wblcb have no
f1X!'1 measure. (One can never
say I dld enoup."
·
And Gemllath Hesed ts one of
tbem. It ts nezt to the study of

deposited or Invested amounted to
close to $5,000 this year.
(Mr. Sesal's optntons are bis own
And upenaea are Joept to a and not necessartly those of this
minimum. With all tbe Increases newspaper.)

thousands of

words:
The object of this Society Is to
loan money to those In need,
Instead of stvtns alms, and thus
uslst respectable people whose

character

Money's

are I00d buys. BUT -

The Gemtlath Hesed (Free
Loan Assoelat1oll) of Providence
I.a Oil Ille threshold of Its
aeTentteth year.
In 1903 Ille llecretary of state

a

President
to be

iro,e

The sum and substance of

McGoTern's reply upon belnl
.CClllfronMd by Robert Levin wttb
bl.I amt-Jariel ..-rd 'WU • • •
"diltort1on • • out of contezt ....
and some of my beat friends are
Jewsl '11loae are the classic
words of all llltl-&lmltas. They
wW remove "all doubt'' trom the

J-•

minds of ODlr th«wbo are
JJNpu'ed to •acrlftce Israel upon
the holy altar of "llberallam."

J>EPI TRAUB'
Providence

The Castte Al19Dberg ID
Austrll Is ol. the sights 111 be
visited by a SWlsaalr study croup
Holar wlJI conduct. Durtnc an
ovemlgbt stay at the Castle,
Holzer and hls wife slept In twtn.
beds. ID the middle ol. the n(gbt.
what loolced lib
he suddenly a valet ID a rreen untform staring
at him. Then the vtslon
disappeared. ID the monilng, bis
wffe had a curl- desire 111 pray
wt!h dasped hands.
Latar they learned !hat ID tha
early 19th century, ol. the
mUIBrs ol. the c:atllle waa Jcllled
by a peasant, and the body was
discovered by hls valet who
wore a grea uniform.
Holar's wtfe bad slept ID a
bad !hat belonged to· a
blsbc.-.
Hamett Kam, who " Louhlaaia Hay e lde," I•
~ hla 30th hook fGr
Doubleday. 'J1ia Story COIICem8 a
scandal In early America, wblc:b
lmolftd many hllltOrlc: ftcure• . .
Stanl ,ry Baller, the Brttlsb actor41 rector bas turned to
prodUdng ·c:oncem and wtll
pre- the Rolling Stones' next
appaannca , •. Max Von Sydow
will play the title role In "The
Exorcist," whlch will be filmed
mosdy In New York City.
-(Condnued on Page 8)
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LCJIIDON "Sovletlsche
Helmland," the Ylddlsh monthly
In Moscow sponsored b:, the
authorities and edited b:, Aaron
Vergells, has launched an attacl<
1"011 Yosef Kerler, a SovletJewtsh poet who has settled In
Israel, descrlbtng him as "a
traitor." 1be article SNts io

.B RIDGE

- - -. - -- -

By Robert E. Starr

~

A remark heard orten at the
Bri~e table after .a hand ls over
ls, • I should haw" or "I wish I
had." UIIIIRl!y lt ls because the
player saying tbls has either
misplayed a hand, mlsguessed or
mads an error In Judgment.
Sometimes what he did may· not
haw 1-n wrong but the alternate
plan would have worked out
better. I am the culprit In today's
hand for I played the hand myself
at the recent Regional Open Pair
Tournament and went down
because I did not follow my
ortgtnaJ decision. When the hand
wa• over and bafore my partner
could start to barate me, he bel111
an "xtremely sharp and
perceptive player who knows
exactly what the right play was
Immediately after every hand, I
apolo1tzed and made the
statement mentioned aboft. I
should hne done something at
trlcl< one that I fatted to do which
led to my downfall.
North

• 9 2
.... 3

.... 10 8 7 5 4
+16 3
East
4 3
•10 8 6 5
.K 8 4
•10 7 6 2
3 2
• )9
.... 7 '4
+Q 9 8 2

.Q
.Q

w ...

South

.Q.K

.... K J 7
J 9 5
6

+K 10 5

I was South, playtns wtth my
old partner, Frank Westcott. We
were wlnerable, East Dealer
with this bidding.
E

S

P

INT

W
p

N

3NT

The blddln1 WH

qul19

automatic. When North heard my
opentns bid he was qutm c:ertaln
- would haw a reasonable play
for game, nan make a Slam lf
the cards fn all four hands were
perfectly placed. As far as
blddlng a Slam was concerned, we
did not have enough htsh cards so
be settled for game ln No Trump
and awaited the opening lead.
West led the Oub 2, East
playing his Ace and here ls where
I bad to mah the key play and
bellft9 me when I say I gne
much thoupt to malclng what
would have turned out to ha the
correct declslon. This was my
problem: I wanted to be able to
take flw Diamond tricks but had
to lose ftrllt. The only entry
I» pt over to do thts was die

t

(Continued from pap S)

policy, you Cumot callect for any
condltlon you had when you boupt
lt . _ lf you weren't aware
fll die condlt11111 at the time. Some
c:ompantes routinely rejeet from
-half to four-fifths of dalms
for thts reaSOII.
'
BENEFITS PAID: A pollcy
paytnc $100 a - k pays $14.29 a
day; $600 a monlh ls $20 a dq,
Not much In an era when h!l9Pltal
romn rates haw In many lar,t
cttlll• reached $100 a dq,
Allo, say an lllMH aepa you
In the hospital for 'the ..-rap
elcld da:,11 1111d :,our policy .... a
m-da:, wattlDI perlod. You
collect for oaly two da:,11, or $40
tor an elcld-daJ stay llllder a
a month policy. And JOU'd
ban to be vtrtaall:, a bUJret to collect that mutmum $11,000

seoo

a flve-:,811' period.
Anodler .., point: dlere'•
DOddnl special about the tax-frae
bnlftt11 fll die payout•. MOit
healdl lnllllr'._ psymnts are
tax-frae. And, 111illb replar
llealth lnurance polk:IN,
premtmn, on lhl• type fll policy
may not tie tax-dedlll:dbla.
PRl!MJUMs« A 25 cent or $1
"blr.roductei, premlam" may
look IIIVldnJ. bar !hat'• jll8t for
die flnt mondl, and r,plca1
prem1111n, $5 or so a mondl
dleaeaftar. Ra11e• al110 may lie
lffff

~

~

.

Heart Ace and lf that ~
rema,ed before those Diamonds
were sat i., that plan would go
"down the drain". My rlcht band
opponent was a good player, (llllte
i., to swltchln1 to a Heart for he,
too, could tho• Diamonds.
You mlgbt say, "What_lf be has
the King himself?" He would be
quite capable of leading that King
and sacrlflclns lt lf necessary In
order to get that Ace off the
table. If West had lt the Heart
flMsse would work but lt would
1atn me one trick but cost me
three Diamonds. I could hope be
would continue a Club or that he
would not lead the Heart but when
I played my law Club to that first
trick he did lead the Heart and
after I played my Queen, West
covered and there 'Went my Ace
from Dummy.
I tried to recowr and took the
Spade finesse but that lost to the
Queen. A blt was salvqed When
West returned a Heart for now
my nlna became another trick
when East played the ten but nc,,r
I Could only count to eight trlcb•
I tried to get the ninth by going to
the htsh Diamond In Dummy and
hoptns a1•lnst hope that East had
the Oub Queen, ftnesslng with my
10. This, of course, lost to the
Queen and I nner did get that
ninth trick.
What should 1 haw done? At
trick' one I should haft Jettisoned
my Oub IClng 181der East's Ace.
That ws:, Dummy's Jack would
haw been !hat odier entry to
make the Diamonds. All I had to
do would be to lead over to It
lftar the Diamonds were - i.,.
If West had that Club Queen aa he
does, !hat would make the hand.
You mtsht say what lf East turned
out to ha the one with that Oub
Qleft. True, he mtsbt haft had It
but I felt that with die lead West
was more lllcely to. If so, then I
must play that Ktng at trlcl< one.
As the cards are and I bad, I
'would haft made the band. One
cannot throuch the backs al
cards but one does try his best to
·11gure where they are most lllcety.
to be , and then govern himself
accordingly. In thl• hand I placed
the Oub Q - with West and
didn't care where the Heart Klng
was. Under tho• circumstances
"I should hue" played the band
·~ y and made It.
Moral: Do not · count on the
opponents making an error unless
It la the only hope. Assume !hey
wlll do the right tblng when you
can combat lt yourself. n- pis:,
the bast way percentap-wlse.

sharply hiked' later. or die
contract ca11 for hlgber
premlmns at ... 65.
ENROLIMENT PERIOD: An
adftrtbed "llmlted enrollment
period" may
a fal• fll urgency. The deadline also
may prnenr you from malclng
lnqulrles, slnce lt may 1 - you
only two or three day• to anroll.
(lbe company may then ~ another "Umtllfd anrollperlod" a moadt or so !Riff.)
RENBWABILrIY: How l q
will the pollcy stay ln form?
Under what conditions can It be
reMNd or cancelled? Ram
change• or policy -11admay occ:ur aa tong as they are
made sta.wtde or apply to all
~ o I Icy II o I de r s of your
'classlflcatloa" (coald mean
your age group), . Rallllng
premiums sta.wtde Is not
uncommon.

ere-

TO COMPOSE WORK
TBL AVIV Laureata
conduCtor of the New York
Philharmonic Leonard Berndfln,
In ·1 sr•I to conduct - a l
-.-r•, bu stallfd !hat he wlll
CGIIIJI09 a work In honor fll
Urael'• 25th year of
ludlpenda-. The mllnC will lie
ba1let number• for "Thi
DJbJIUII:," to lie premiered during
year.

die_._.....,

7

CALLS KERLER 'TRAITOR'

prove that Kerler's 10-.,.ar
lmpttsonment waa dUe te his
hntng c:ommltted a crime, rather
than his being a victim ot the
Stalln persecutions. 1be
"Helmland" sald, "Now the
Zionists In Israel exploit Kerler
and mm him slander the Soviet
_Union."

JU LIE 'S

KOSHER
DELI CA TESS EN

731 HOPE STREET

621-9396

s

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL

s1 0

B.ECTEO l'IIESIDENT: Dr. Melvin D.
Hoffman was elected lo succNCI
Dr, Stanley Simon 01 president of
The Miriam Hospital Medical Slaff
Au«ialion al the annual mffling
of the group.
Other officers a,. Dr. Martin E.
Felder, vi<e p,.sidenl; Dr. Henry
M . Lilchman, M<,.lary, and Dr.
Gullof Swfft, t..asu,.r.
Dr. PhiUp T"'ll"n was appointed
to the executive committff for
two years on recommendation of
the nominating committff, which
WOI headed by Dr. Harvey , . La..
Mlbaum, and lnc:luded D,. Alden
llackman, Dr. Herbert C. Lichtman
and Dr. Mendell Robinson .

Hold Pretrial Hearing
For Massacre Survivor
TEL AVIV - The first stage
al the trial al Kozo Okamoto, only
•urvlvor fll the three-man
J ~ s e perrtllH who ldlled 27
pers- at Israel's lnternatlClllal
airport, openad before a mllltary

trlblma!J-22.

Olcffot8 WU hanclculfed to a
mllltar:, policeman Oil either side
fll them and was guarded b:, four
replar pollcemen as he sat In a
wooded pen before the thrN-tnan
~ I . The trial l• being held In
Lydda, the slta al the airport,
whldl l• 11 mlles from here.
1be session was a pretrial
hearing held to allow Jose Avner
Munos Vasa, leader al• II'01" of
Puerto Rican pllp1m• who
predominated amq the more
than 100 perSCllls lcllled or
wounded In die May 30 massacre,
to tastlty before lemng for
home.
Okamoto told a dsl9 for the
tr1a1 h•• not yet i.en fixed told
the C011M: "I dllll't reftl9e the
factt fll the trial, I want to
explain my political opmloas."
Sources at the Jap-se
Embassy here said that Olcamhad apparendy decided to fight
for his life.
"He doesn't want to die any
more and has stopped talldng
about world l'fl0lutl1111," the
sources Aid.
They sald !hat !hey had die
Impression from recent meetings
wllh him that he now asaertac:
!hat he had fired only Oil armed
policemen, In the arrival ball at
the airport and that hl• only
func:tloa had men to ccner and
guard the chief of the guarrtllas.
An embusy official who bas
'fisited Olcam- -.-a1 tlme1
said that he had become more
cenfldentlal and had spoken about
his ddldbood and his position In
!he perrllla squad during the
putfffdsys.
·

' "I was No.

IOlONEY-SAlAMl-01 LIVERWURST
SANDWICH ON RYE
SIDE OF POT ATO SALAD -- COFFEE,
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS)
e
NO CHARGE FOi SECOND CUP OF COFFEE WITH LUNCH

KOSHER-ALL BEEF-FOR YOUR COOKOUTS

FRANKFURTS

89(

PKG . OFlO

OR

KNOCKWURSTPKG.OF4
s1 .19
MIDGET SALAMI
$ 1.19
MIDGET BOLONEY

PKG.

KOSHER-AU BEEF

EACH

KOSHER-AU BEEF

EACH

GOLDEN

69'

POTATO PANCAKES

PKG .

VITA

WHILE THEY LAST

LUNCH HERRING

l20Z.JAR

55

TAU AMMTME OF•,. . . LOT
WIii YOI TAU AMMTME
anew.a

Of•

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
Infants ................. :.

I'6.99 I

Childs, Misses, &
Growing Girls....... .
Youths, Boys,

3," bl wu

reported as saying.

A mllltary spolcesman sald
today that Max Krltzman, who bu
agreed to defend Olcamoto, had
been prcmded wllh the material
gathered during lnftstlgadou.
Mr. !Critzman, ac:c:ompanled b:, a
J...-.. Embusy official, saw
Olcamoto lhl• morning.
SOVIBT PLEDGE
JERUSALEM 1be ~ t·
pledp fll more military ald to
Bppt, contained In a communique
l•inacl followlnl President Anwar
Sadat'• departure from Moscow
was vl8INd . . a ne,at1,dafftapnwm b:, lffaell offlctaJ,
but lliP9rent!y not a ca- for
lmmedl1be Sadat
trip, hl• - d to the ~ t
capital In two monlh•, wu
de,crlbed b:,· obeelwn u
"'pedUIICtul y•~ and the · Scmet
pledp• H llttte more lhan tip
sentce not !Jlcely to al19r dla
current dtuatlGL

-m.

Final Handbag Clearance

I66c and·•-•• I
Handbag Values to I•4.50 I
Footwear Values to
TEL.NO
739 - 8064
RANKAMERICAR[)
MA , TERCHARGE

j• 19.OOI

8trideRite
BOOTE RY

C

8
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SUGARMAN'S
MARKET
727 HOPE STREET
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Will Be Closed
For Vacation
The Week of July 3
and Will Re-open
Tuesday, July 11

PIRSI' WOMAN RABBI
NEW YORIC Sally
P?Waand, die tint womn to be
ardafned a rabb(, bu been
appomtad asalstant rabb( of. die
Slap'- WS.. Pree S,UNU9, a

her !IDs Aupat 1.

SHADES
---------DRAPERIES
CARPETS

-

WINDOW FASHIONS, In<.
1195 No. Main St., Prov.
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5,30
TUES. & THURS. EVES Till 9 P.M.

TRAVEL~

GA 1-3955

M& I M ~
KNOWI.EDGE tWi, EXPERIENCE

Having A Party?
CALL

U RENT-ALLS
, ,,__.,, u..itNI ....... Dht.)

Tables •• Chairs •• Dishes
Champagne Fountains

725-3779

ASPHALT!
CEMENT!
ATTENTION.
HOMEOWNERS

Driweway Problems?
Hoven'! Yoo Got Enough Heodoch..?
Coll the Conlroctor with o Heart_
SAVE 20 to 30%

DURA-PAVE CONSTRUCTION
272-1576

ZEROX
AND

OFFSET PRINTING
EAST SIDE COPY HOUSE
221 THAYER STREET, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

421-7878
OPEN
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
• FREE PARKING • DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

t
t

Hello Again!

CGIIINladan ol. ?SO - funDI•••
Rabb( Prtesand, 25, wm belln

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden
w~:

APPfoaclllJlg die

a br1all: wallcing
exctladly exclaimed,
"You can't Mnd any more mafT to
Washtncral" And, calllht off
suard, I curlously and qu1ctly
ulced, "Why?" n.e qulc:k answer
wtlh a auffaw waa, "Because he's
daadl" And here I might add,
lflar talldng to my ~ a l
WuhlnctGn correspondnlt, 'So ts
baNball In the Capital City."
eee
SAYS STEPHEN: Vlatttng bis
grn~ts, Caesar and Mary
Romano, In Prm~. Sllepben
Roudl was all apons talk. Slrfle
U,es In the Sllwr Spring 9Ktian
ol the Washington area, plays
baMball and soccer at St.
Mlcb•I'• ~ . and followa the
Tanous·· sportll
In person,
In the paper-a and on ralntston
and radio. He !mows all the
answen. "Do m199 major
le.,ue baMball In Washington?"
he questioned wtm an 1111awer to
lhat quutian. "No one _,,,s to
miH It too much," Stephen went
on. "And some couldn't care
leH." Youns Mr. Routh's idea of
a sports rown la Bosten. "rm
llad the Bruin• wan: I -tch the
Red Sox when !My'l,i In
Baltimore and when they're
ielntsed In the 'game ol the
-It.• Caesar (ht• srandfalher)
libs the Boston Patriots: the Red
Sox - d pltchlnJ help." And so It
went with Stephen extolllng the
Boston teuna. "Baseball In
Washiqton? We can lhe without
IL" And talldns with Caesar
Romano In Max GrNnberg' s Star
Pharmacy t'other eye, he
. commentad, "Maybe they sud It
too much: maybe they referred to
the WasbiJJCton as 'first In peace,
ftrst In war, ftrst In the hearts ol
bis countryman' but last
In the American Leap maybe they said It too much,"
e e e
TH1S AND THAT• Cm your way to
Ledgemont Country Chlb or
other destinations requfrlng
trnerstng Newman Aftttue In
Seekonk, you'll see two tn,phtes
won by the Boston Celtics In the
windows at Organ Center • • •
Wonder what became ot the old
saying, "Whadaya doln' It etch t n ftlas?" sarcastically
aimed at boys who always had
their mouths open • • • One pl ace
adftt119es "mufflers" the
ktnd for automobiles and
motorcycles. Wonder how much
buslneH a company would do
adftrttalng "mufflers that make
noise?" Or why do so
many people haw to suffer just
because some nitwits notate
rules, regulations and laws wtth
cutouts and roaring, blasting
motors that deafen? ••• The song
says, "June Brought the Roses."
It could add, "And also "The
otber

day,

~

-m•

Some people say all this
talk about a power shortage
isa lot of rubbish.
They're right. Because, without and more electric power to
enough electricity, a lot of the
purify the water we drink and to
things that make a mess of our
dean the air we breathe.
lives would be piling up on us at
That's why we're working
the rate of 3.5 million tons a year. now to provide the kind of
It takes a lot of energy just to
facilities it will take to not only
dean up after ourselves.
dean up the world we live in
Take the recycling of waste but to keep it-that way. Rememmaterials. Discarded cans, pap- ber, it's as important to us as it is
ers, bottles, old automobiles to you .. . because we live here, too.
in fact, most of the refuse that
People like you working
fills our trash barrels and litters
to make life a little bett~r.
our landscape - can be converted to useful ends by electric
_f/j•ARRABA#SETT
energy.
We will also be using more
ELEt:TR/t:

~

Rains Came' and lt also

broulf,t

'football last Saturday night'...
coaches all star game
b e - the East and the West
manc1p0Uzed the atr-wa,ee an one
ch-I. When will promoters
lean, the moral of the fable ol the
goose and the 1olden egg?
11,e

e e e

MORE AND MORE: Odldren
bk:ycllsts dangerously ride their
"wheels" an ~dlld highways,
becomlns • problem for
motorists - and Pnmdence
Recreation Department started a
"Btc:ycle Skills Safety Meet"
series on Wednesday ol this
-It. That department has "Nolr:hoc:key" Ustsd for July 13: a
baseball binfns contest an July
19; a StrNt Hockey Tournament
an AU1U9t 4: and Playgromd
aymptcs on August 17. Those
betns smoq a long list ol nents
• • . TIie R.I. Reda 8llDOlmce that
Student Ntshta will again be
obMned for boys and girls under
16 -,.ars ol ap - $2 per tic:kst.
e e e
A GOLPER'S IF: (By Jim Metcalf
with 1poto1les to Rudyard
J(jpllng) If you can keep your head
down when those around you are
ltftlng theirs and messing up a
shot: If you can bit straight down
the fairway far and wide and
neither hoolt nor slice a lot ... If
you can sink those putts and drop
those chips no matter how and
where they Ile: If you can miss
those traps and bunkers and get
out ol them the first time you try
. . . If you can keep those drifts
tons, low and accurate 1111d }Kit
them where you wish to rtght
or left; If you can miss thoM
ditches and waterholes and nner
ecars some poor fish half to
death . . . If you can reach thoM
sr••n. In two and maybe
sometimes three; You're a Pro,
you lucky Joe Oh how I wish
1t were mel
e e e

And with that -

CARRY ~I

PINANCll!RS IMPRESSED
NEW YORIC Ptnanc:tal
clrcles tn the U.S. are impressed
wtth the performance ot the
Israel stock exchange, where
prices ro!le during the last year
by

120.I.

NAMB> CHAIRMAN: Albert I. Gordon, Rhode Island industrialist,
who headed the 1971 campaign
of the Jewish r.deration of Rhode
Island, has been named chairman
of the 1972 campaign, it has been
announced by Max Alperin, president of the JFII.
A member of Tempi• Beth El,
Mr. Gordon is a former president
of the temple Brotherhood. He is o
member of the board of directors
of the temple, The Miriam Hospital, the Jewish Community Center
and the Jewish Home for the
Aged. He is o former president of
Roger Williams lodge, B' nai B' rith,
and is currently chairman of the
Anti-Defamation League F.llows
and the ADl board of directors. He
is a vice president of the Feder-

ation.
Knit and ,ynthetic fabric ,pecialists

4st WILLETT AVE., RIVfRSIDf
ISSO WARWICK AVE., WARWICK
PHONE 737-4567

Commercial

•
Residential•Real Estate
Industrial

Please Call

Herbert L. Brown

421-SlS0
Residence Phone

861-5601
HENlilYW@o~@
REALTORS
Hospital Trusl Bldg
Real Eatate Since J891

SAFETY
CHECKi
YOUR CAR

• MUFFLERS
BEFORE STARTING
• BRAKES
YOUR VACATION
• TIRES
• GLASS
•MOTOR WORK
• ALL TYPES 0~ MECHANICAL
REPAIRS
• ONE-STOP SERVICE STATION
• R.I. OFFICIAL INSPECTION
STATION No. 575
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Mrs. Bruce A. Horwitz

Mrs. Howard Peskoe
The weddlne of Miss Susan

Ruth Bellin and Howard Peskoe
took place on Stmday, June 25, at
Temple Emanu-El. Rabbi Ell A.
Bohnen and Cantor Ivan E.
Perlman officiated at the noon

ceremony.
The bride Is the daughter of
or. and Mrs. Leonard Bellin of
Ray Street. The bride groom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Peskoe of Margate, New Jersey.
or. and Mrs. Bellin gave their
daughter In marriage. Mrs.
Steven Bellln, the bride's sisterIn-law, was honor attendant.
Bruce Peskoe was best man for
bis brother.
·
Ushers were Steven Bellin and
David Bellin, brothers of the
bride; Steven Peskoe, Kenneth
Comerford, Charles Young, Alan
Levine, John Guttac and David
Goldberg.

The emp!N gown of the bride
was of silk organza appllqued
with Venlse lace. Her silk
Illusion veil wu bordered with
matching lace, and she carried a
bouquet of multicolored flowers
and apricot roses.
The bride WU graduated last
month from Boston University.
She Is the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Bellin of
Providence and Mrs. Helen
Borodach of Willimantic,
Connecticut.
The brld911"oom, a craduate of
Brown University, attends
Columbia University School of
Law. He Is the grandson of Mrs.
Eva Peskoe of Atlantic City, New
Jersey, and Joseph Peskoe, also
of Atlantic City.
The couple will reside In New
York City.
Eileen McClUN Photo

Miss Lois Elaine Keller,
daustiter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Keller of 23 Arborcrest Terrace,
Mattapan, Massachusetts, was
married to Bruce Alan Horwitz,
son of or. and Mrs. Manuel
Horwitz of 15 Bedford Road,
·Pawtucket, on Sunday, June 25, at
the Berlin Chapel at Brandeis
UnlYerslty,Waltham,
Massachusett1. Rabbi Albert
Axelrad officiated at the 1:30
p.m. ceremony wblch wu
followed by a reception on the
Brandeis University campus,
The bride wore a gown of silk
orcanza fashioned with bishop
sleeTes accenled with Venlse lace
and white beadlDC. She carried a
bouquet of white roses,
carnations and dalslN. MJn
Rena Keller wu maid of honor
for her sister, and stepben
Logowltz served as best man.
FollowlDC a wedding trip to
Bermuda, the couple will Uve at
802 University Park, Rochester,
New York.

Mrs. Louis F. Coroso, Jr.
Joyce Poll,
dausllter of Mr. and Mrs. Georce
Ade Poll of 74 Thomas Leighton
Boulevard, Cumberland, was
married on Stmday, June 25, to
Louis Francis Coroso, Jr., SOD of
or. and Mrs. Louis F, Coroso of
8 Chapman Road, West Hartford,
C o n n e c tic u t. Father Francis
Nealy officiated at the 1 p.m .
ceremony which was held In
Guzman Chapel at Providence
Collese. A reception followed at
the Lafayette Lounce In
Cumberland.
Given in marriage by her
fatheP, the bride wore a gown of
French lallle styled with a high
rise bodice, long tapered sleeves,
high neckline, dome full length
skirt with a court length train
trimmed with stephanotls lace,
Her bouffant veil of nylon tulle
fell from a queen's double crown
of Venlse lace and seed pearls,
She carried a round bouquet of
stephanotls centered with a white
orchid.
Miss

Marsha

Miss Kathleen McCormick
was maid of honor, and was
gowned In an empire style full
length gown of orchid chllfon
fashioned with a porlralt
neckline, long full · sleeves
gathered to a fitted cuff, full
pthered skirt and a banded
walstllne with stephanotls trim.
Her Camelot cap was In a
matching color and she carried a
bouquet of lavender frosted
carnations. · Miss Barbara A.
Horne and Miss· Patricia L
Paulhus were bridesmaids. They
wore gowns similar to that of the
maid of honor but In an aqua
chiffon, with matchlnc Camelot
caps and carried aqua frosted
flowers.
John G, Coroso served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were
Brian Coroso, a brother of the
bridegroom, and John Timothy
Grudden.
The couple will
North Providence.

Mrs. Stephen B. Ucran
Miss Jacqueline Paula
Formal, dausllter of MrS, Salek
Formal of 558 Wayland Affnue,
and the late Mr. Formal, became
the bride OD Saturday, June 241 of
Stellben Barry ucran, son of Mra,
InlDC L. ucran of 825K Pontiac
Avenue, Cranston, and the late
Mr, Ucran. Rabbi William o.
Braude and cantor Norman M.
Gewlrtz offlcJated at the 8:30
p,m. ceremony which wu held at
Temple Beth EI. A reception
followed In the temple,

Morris Grozen ol Fall RIT,er,

M•••achusetta, escorted the
mother of the brtcSecroom, and
Dr,

Samuel . B.

Formal of
K-lnltm, Mar,land,, eacorted
tJie bride'• mother. ·

or. si,mund Simons, gNatuncle of the bride, pft her In
marrlace, The bride's IOWD of
s 11 k orpnza trimmed with
Alencon lace was deslped with a
hlsh neckline, short sleeves and
aa empire bodice. Her veil fell
from a matchlnc headpiece and
ahe carried her mother Bible
covered with white roHI.
MIH Marilyn Formal, alster
of the bride, wu maid of honor,
Bridesmaids were MIH Mlrtam
Flnlrelsteln and Miu Deborah
Kaplan. They were ,owmd In
flowered Tolle aty19d with hlcb
crown collan, empire bocllc•
and short P111f sleffe1. They
carried floW9Nd baUI of blue,
plnll and white.

The mother of the lirldecroom
woN a shell plnll crepe eown with
a atandup collar and rhinestone
trim at the waist. The mother of
the bride was dresl!led In pink
chiffon deslin8d with a jeweled
mandarin collar a)!d bodice,

Edward Goltz WU best man.

U1hers were Sidney FOrmal,
brother of ihe bride; Robert

Berke"lhammer, steno oata,
Da'lld Engle, Alan -Gorden and
Slt'len Zettel.
Followlnr a weddlnr trip- to

Cape Cod, the couple will maltl

the Ir

ho.me

In

Boston,

Maaaachusett1, wllere the
brldecroom will enter suttolk
Law SChool In Beptember,

ENGAGED: Samuel Sl~r of 1039
Brandon Avenue, Norfolk, Vir•
glnla, announces tho engagement
of his daughter, Miss Diano
Frances Sliver, to William Rkhanl
Kaufman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kaufman of 244 Summer
St...t, Cranston. Miss Sliver Is tho
daughter of tho late Mildred Elsenborv Sliver.
Miss Sliver was graduated from
Maury High School and KH's
Business College.
Mr. Kaufman Is an alumnus of
Cranston High School East and
Bryant & Straiton In Boston, Mas•
sachusotts. Ho also attended Hus•
son College.
A December 3 wedding Is
planned.

reside

In

9

10
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American Company
Ends Israel Boycott

NINE COMPLAIN
The nine Jewish
actl:riats ot Moscow who were
·released from delantion after
President Nixon's _dep~ hne
wrttlan to Communist Party chief
Leonid I, Brezhnev to label thalr
treatment "KGB provocation,"
according to Jm•h sOID'Ces •. n.
said they were "placed outside
the law" In violation ot
constitutional guaran-s.
LOll)(lll -

WITH OLIM IN ~IENNA

By DANIEL BLOCH
The :ftrst encounter l.s simple
yet lt bu a special air ol
escltement ol Its own.
It l.s aeven o'clock In the
mornlnl at the train station In
Vienna. Waltlnc at platform No. Z
are two repruelltaUTea ol tbe
Jewlah Apney and two station
porters. A train l.s arrlvlne from
shlpptnc contracts appeared to
Moscow and l.s now enterlnl tbe
IIEED GOOD MUSIC?
Tlolate federal 1- barrlnC
atatlon. It .. not tun but the last
American companies from
cars are crowded with Je,n soma
partlclpatlq In boycotts by
ol wbom hue met each other for
MUSIC FOR All OCCASIONS
foreign nations agalnat other
the ftrst time. They hue come a
CALL MR. NERI
COIDltrles frlandly to the U, s.
lone way and have traveled by
The Commerce Department
train for days. Jllllt a few bours
467-2558
lmeatlgatad and determined that
aco their train passed the ls.st
only one American company bad
border of a commlllllat bloc
signed such a contract which
country and thlll Ill their !!rat
pledged that ships ln'l'olved were
encounter with the tree wor Id.
'not blaclcllsted by Arab
These Jews already heard and
countrtee."
knew that In Vienna
'The firm was Identified as
representatives of the Jewtah
Apncy wUI be waittnr to take
Cargill Inc:., a Minnesota-hued
grain company with offices at 2
care and loot after them.
Broadway In New York City.
It Ill very euy to recocnlu
Carglll agreed to delete the
these lmmlcrants by their sbeer
pledge from Its contracts after
escltement and concern over what
the Commerce Department,
would be happenlnr to them now
, respond! ng to Rosenthal's
that they have arrived. They loot
OPEN EVES. BY APPT.
protest, cited the federal law.
for and immediately recoentze
808 HOPE STREET
who Is a Jewish representative
PROVIDENCE, R.I .
and
who Is not. The !lrst
If you can't afford sable, giw
encounter Is slmple and
831-5200
her the Herald.
stralchtforward. Shalom, an
eschanp ol creetlnc ln Y1ddlsh
or R usslan and a few Hebrew
words, "What's new In our
THE RHODE ISLAND TENNIS CAMPS
land?" a few ask, meanlnc, of
course, tarael.
located at
About My lmmlcrants have
arrived this morntnr ln Vienna.
"This Is the usual number
arrlvlnr these days," said the
--THE DAY CAMP -- for kids
"Scbllchlm" (representatives) of
--THE EVl:lNING CAMP -- for adults
the Jewtah Apncy, They are to
for information call USPTA Professional
be found al the station every time
a train arrives from Eut Europe
and every time a plane arrives.
The echllcbim are there
4 ANTHONY ROAD, BARRINGTON, R.I.
246-1183
twenty-four hours a day, seven
days a week. one never knows
who, wben and how the
lmm.Jcrants wtll arrive. 'I1l1a
mornlnc half of the Im mlcranta
are
Jfl'Na from Georsta, one half
TRY OUR
from Ruasla and the BalUc
• HOME-MADE SALADS• KNISHES
countries.
Here are the Georgia Jew•
• ASSORTED COLD CUTS
with their banace, pillows, pots,
• HALF SOUR PICKLES• PICKLED WATERMELON
broom•, preserve Jars, carllc,
• DELICIOUS BREAD AND ROLLS
'
onions and loaves of bread. Here
la a family from Odessa,
AND• ASSORTED PASTRY
crandfather, crandmother, father,
mother and sons; they have wtth
BAKERY &
them five trunks which are pretty
we
11 pecked. T"8 "heavy"
DELICATESSEN
lugpee they sent by ship throurh
Trieste.
The Soviet eovernment
1883 MINERAL SPRING AVE.
permits these lm mlcrants to take
tfORTH PROVIDENCE
wtth them their household needs
provldlnc they are "made In
Russia" or In a satellite country,
A special room In the
restaurant ol the train station In
Vienna Is reserved during the
morntnc hours for the Jewtah
Acency. The "ollm"
(Immigrants)
are welcomed
243 RESERVOIR AVE , PROVIDENCE HO 1-0425
around tables for a lllht
SHOP THE MODERN WAY• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
breakfast meal, In the meantime
"MEATS WITH YOUR APPROVAL"
f1lUng out their ftrst forms.
(This ts their ftrst encounter
wtth "Israel paperwork.")
M&S-l0TOPKG.
PKG.
From 1the train station In
Vienna, the refugees are brourht
STOPKG.
LI.
to a hostel In Slnue, a small town
near Vienna. Here the Jewish
Apncy hu rented an old castle
LI.
and "reconverted" lt to suit Its
needs. It Is a sort ol way station
and beealllle ol lack ol space and
accommodations the Immigrants
can't and c:1oo•t stay there lone,
Only 35 Miles from Providence
Every day or every otller day a
plane leaves for Israel,
sometimes a "Jumbo" Is needed
for the heavy flow ol new
1mm1crants,
·
In Slnue the :ftrst "llllts" are
prepared for those who wUI be
handling the 1mmlcranta at the
"end ol the Une."
'
The Information Is not all
lncluslve, Items such as
apartments and job opportunities
are left to bl! resolved at a later
time. The "ollm" prepare their
belongings for shipment to Israel.
The men ol El Al llllually Inspect
the valises as a security
measure. The "ollm" receive
pamphlets and other pertlner.t
SONGS! - DANCES! - FUN!
.....
data about Israel. They are
EVERYSATURDAYat 11 A.M. & 1 P.M.-'1.50& 1.25
written In Russian and In
My I & 15 -- "Winnie the Pon"
Georclan. At the hostel In the
. PHONE:
evening there Is community
J•ly 22 & 2t ··"Alice In W.onderland"
789-0221
slnclnr, fllms and other
A•g. S & 12 •• "The Wizard of Oz"
entertainment. They also receive
A.,,. lf & 26 •• "Tales of Hens Christian Andersen"
medical attention In case of need.
2-- "Uncle RN1•s Sterles"
IIRTHDA Y PARTIES
This first daY's encounter on
free 1011 under Jewish auspices
M~ET THE ACTORS AFTER THE SHOWI
WELCOME!
la most Important and algnlflcant.
WASHINGTON Undar
goTernment pressure, an
Amerlcan grain company has
cancelled a contraet cl•- which
commln.d the firm to joln1ng the
Arab boycott ot lar•I.
. Rap. Benjamin Ro9811thal (D~ • ) had protestad to the
Commerce Dapt. that atandard

R.I. Music Makers

TENNIS, ANYONE?

The Providence Country Day School

JANET HECHT

FOR A TASTY TREAT!

KESSLER'S

353-2600

FRED SPIGEL '5

KOSHER MEAT MARKET

HOT DOGS

89c
STEAK PATTIES
89c
SILVER TIP STEAK
99c
BQ TIME - OPEN 4th oUUL Y UNTIL 12

:i
I~~;.i~ -t4.- .
-

~

s.,,.

~

/Th©tfe

f5r lhildtetL

.

The worloers ol the Jewish
Apncy In Vienna, handled by Zvl
Glibeaty and the staff at the
boatel supervllled by Baruch
Gollll do an uc:ellent job. I would
venture to say It Ill "boly worts"
but there Ill no doubt that better
facilities are needed there.
Can't help belnr emotionally
touched. The encounter with these
llllJrul1'1lldS at the train station 1a
a movtnc and stirring experience.
At ftrst 1Iance they seem 11D
ordinary Jews cettlnc off a train
with their •uitcases, but behind
this aeemlncly ordinary
occurrence you !mow bow
Important thlll day Ill to the
"ollm" to the State of Israel and
to Jewry all over the world.
Amonc these 110Um" you see
some who have left behind them a
life of comparative comfort and
Job security, They have not heard
u yet or read ln detail the
"bread and butter" Information
about Israel.
They are not Informed about
Judaism and Zionism . It ts only
In the last few years that the
state ol Israel has made an
Impact on their lives. For many
ol them their concepts about
Israel are tar trom reality, but
despite thlll, somethlnc In their
heart tells them, draws them to
leave [n and eml(1'ate to Israel.
At the hostel, some ol the
children loot frlchtened, some
are allent and some are playtnc
and runntnr to and tro on the
crounds. They will soon be part
ol the future ceneratlon of Israel.
U there ls anyone who 1a
opposed to the help and
"beneftts" these new "ollm" are
getttnr; If there Ill anyone who
feels that Israel does not need tile
"aliyah" (lmm1cratlon), let him
come to thlll southern railroad
station In Vienna and wait at No.
2 platform tor the 7 o'clock
morntnr train. He will see the
faces of these Immigrants and
those who are there to creet
them.
Then doubt would 800n
vanish and complal nt would turn
to sympathy and love for these
brave new "ollm.'' As we said,
thls encounter Is unique, historic
and laden wtth deep emotion.
Perhapa a strancer cannot
understand this, but even a
strancer can't help but be moved.

•••

Translated by cantor Norman
Ge w Ir tz trom the Hebrew

I

nespa.per "omer.''

MEMBER OF BAR: DarNII S. Ros,
received his Juris Doctor degrH,
magna cum laude, from Harvard
Law School on June 15, and on
the same day, was sworn in as a
member of the Rhode Island Bar.
Mr. 1011 was graduated from
Moses Brown School in 1965 and
from Yale College, magna cum
laude, in 1969.
In the fall, following a four
month trip to eastern Europe and
Israel, he will ioin the Providence
law firm of Hinckley, Allen, Salisbury and Parsons.
Mr. Ro11 is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Sidney T. Ron of Cran,tan .

Japan Announces
1.5 Million Fund
For Airpor.t Massacre

5

TOKYO Japan has
announced a $1,5-mllllon fllnd for
victims of the Tel Aviv airport
massacre on May 30, In which 27
were killed
and
nearly 80
wounded by pro-Arab Japanese
terrorists.
The money Is being deposited,
the Government said, with the
International Red Cross tor
distribution to the various
countries concerned.
The payments will be made
"u an expression of sympathy
and sincerity toward those who
have suffered," the foretcn
ministry said In a statement,
Payments of this type are a
common practice In Japanese
domestic tragedies.

If you can't afford mink, give
her the Herald.

The Lyons Den

(Continued from page 6)
Lionel Hampton wtll be
awarded the Overseas Press Club
dtatlon at a dinner In the nmeLlfe bull ding • • . Clifford
Irving's home on the Island ol
Ibiza, Spa.In, has been repainted
and Is the local tourist attraction
• , . A few days before he died,
the Duke ol Windsor agreed to
sell a large parcel ol land near
Marbella on the Costa de! Sol In
~ - It was bought by lgnado
Pierre, a Madrid banker, for
$218,000.
Marlon Brando, who wtll play
the title role In a new movie, .
"Duce," Is studying for the part
by viewing newsreels ol
Mussolln1 from 1923 IDltll the
dictator's execution In 1945 •• •
Dinah Shore sings the closing
credit song, "I'll Be Seeing
You," 1n ''Fuzz," the latest film
starring her flance, Burt
Reynolds . . . At the 1750th and
final performance of "Hair" on
July l, producer Michael Butler
wtll join the cast and audience fl!
an "Indoor bloclc party" In the
theater.
Maggie Smith, who has
completed fllmlng MGM's
"Travels With My Aunt:" will
star In "La Resldencla,' to be
made In Barcelona.
Sammy Cahn, the Oscuwlnnlng songwriter, has written
···A Moment of Your Love," the
theme for a SWedlsh nim, "The
Red Mantle" • • • Wllllam
Marshall , will teach the Black
Arts course at Whittler Collep
In California In the fall. He plays
the title role 1n "Blacula," a
black vampire movie •
•
Deborah Winters will star In
"Class of '44," the sequel to
"S!!!llmer ol '42."

I

Director Garson Kanln, who
was an asplrlng actor In 1932,
said be had walked Into neuly

every casting office In town. "All
they did was laugh," Years later,
he spoke wtth David Niven and
they refiected on their successes.
Kanln described himself at 58 as
"middle acect." Niven disagreed.
"How can you call 58 •middle
ace<I'? How many people do you
know Wh(? are 116?"
·
Kanln's wife, actress Ruth
Gordon, described the tragedy of
the acting profession. ''When }'OU
finally learn how to do It, you re
too old for the good parts." She
studied briefly at the American
Academy ot Dramatic Arts, but at
the end of the session, she was
·not lnTlted back the following
year and told to quit acting. She
decided to Ignore the advice. Sha
Is the only one of the 1\4 In her
class ewr to be heard ·from
again.
JEWISH SCHOOLS CRITICIZED
RABAT
The
French
I anguage opposl tlon party
newspaper, L'Oplnlon,
reproached Jewish schools for
remaining open on the
anniversary of Mohammed"s
birth, April 26. Under the
headline, "Jewish Schools In
Morocco Do Not Respect Muslim
Holy Days ," the lstlqlat Party
organ said "this would result In a
moderation of the otflclal attitude
toward the question of private
education rese~d for Jews." It
said "the existence of these
schools should be re-examined
because In order for the
Moroccan Jew not to remain on
the Margin of Moroccan society
he should go to Moroccan
schools."
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Jewish Activists
D~sappointed
In Nixon Visit
NEW YORJC Jewish
acd'rists In the So91et Union J\ne
expres•d disappointment In the
relllllta of. President Nixon's vtsit
to Russia last month.
Contr~ to their "great
expectation ' that their situation
would ~ . "We that
atmr the 'risit our condition
wor-1,'' they said In a new
appeal addresNd to President
Nixon and other world leaders.
The text ot the appeal was
telephoned from Moscow to the
headquarters of. the Student
Strual• for Semel Jewry here. It
stated that people -ldng to
lene the Us.5R are belnc RECBVES DEGREE: H-anl G.
Malin of Providence N<eived the
sub~d to Army Induction.
•A week does not pass without degrN of Padiatric Medicine from
the California College of Padiatric
arrests, intrusions by force or Meclidne
in San Frandoco, Califorlnducttons qalnst these people,"
nia.
the appeal said.
Dr. Malin, the son of Mn. Rena
The appeal was addressed to
Presidant Nixon and the US R. MaNn of Provict.nce, received
his
Bachelor of Arts degrN from
Congress: to the prime mlnlster1
the University of Rhode Island, his
and parllamenta of. Great Britain
and Prance and to the lq,reme Bachelor of Science degrN in Basic
. Medical Selene" at the California
So91et of the USSR.
A separate plea on behalf of Colleve of Padiatric Medicine; his
Gnrlel Shapiro, a Jewish acttflst Master of Arts degrN from llri9·
arrested Jmie 12 after he was ham Youns University, and his
secretly wed to Judy Sllffr, a Stage Hospitalier degrN in CytoloCincinnati social worker, wae gy at the Universite de Tours, FocaddresNd to Untied Nations ulte de Medecine, Tours. He also
Secretary General Kurt Watdhelm attended the Universite de Poiby Marie Nashpllz, a 29-year-old tien, lnstitut D'Etudes Francaide Touraine, France, a1 well a1
former dentist In Moscow.
the Institute of Pathology, Department of Cytology, at Our Lady of
Do you want to stve the gift
Fatima Hospital.
that will always be rememberecl?
The recipient of Hveral h - n
Why not 1tve a Herald from the California College of Posub1crtpti1111? It wtll always be diatric Meclidne, Dr. Malin will reapprec:lated. Call ~the Herald at ceive his residency training in
~200 or 7U-O:i.u2.
New Yori<.

Only In America
By Harry Golden

========~===~=~========

Wishing Gentiles Prosperity

SUCCESSFUL
INVESTING
ROOER E. SPEAR
Tax-Exempt
Bond Funds
Q: Would you plea• com,,_t

~
Tax-Exempt Bond
Fund? P Jf. & D.L.
A: Thls fund Nrles,
sponsored by the ' oldest and
largest company In the tleld, ls In
It. 11th year. Recently the
COmJ)U7 ottered tor , aJe limtf of
lts 4211d tax-exempt fund. In th1a
r*apect, munlctpat, bond fllnds are
struetured dlfferently than are
open-ftd funds. Each serlea
repre-t• a portfollo of. bonda
wblcb are held and admlnlatered
by a trustN for an annual fee of.
less than two-llenth• ot 1%, A
$5J)OO minimum lmestment la
requlred and the load fee ls
5-1,'2%. Recent fund series hne
featured a checlc-a-month plan
for Interest dlstrlbudons. There
ls, hOIN'ftr, no fee charged for
redemptions wblch are made .,
the basts ot current bid price• on
the bond portfolio. Quality radnp
on underlytng bonds ls BBB or
better.
The primary attractiClll of.
the .. funds Is tax-free Income
and capital protectton, OlmOU9ly,
tncome In the ftrst year la
largely absorbed by the
acquisition fee. Howner,
spot19ora receive no annual
management fee and shareholders
haw the added securlty Inherent
In a portfolio of ZO or more
separate Issues. Indlvtdual
purchases of tax-enmpt bonds at
the $5,000 lnel are not only
subject to commlsst1111 bul of.Ian
an odd lot premtum.
Q: Can you gtve me
Information on Aircraft
Armaments DOW AAI Corp. I hne
not lt listed for a Ions dme.
O.B,
A:
United lndustrlaJ
(NYSE) awns 831,g of. AAra
shares, there are ten than
200,000 sharea publicly held.
Traded sonwwhat sporadically
cner the CQunter, AAI wae
recently quotlld at around 7-1/2.
In 1971 thls subsidiary
contributed 35% to pretax
earnings and 3-4% to salea of the
parent company, Backlog at AAI
rose to record lewis In 1971 and
government spending for
research and defflopment ts
•xpeclad to continue growing, As
a result AAI declared lta ftrst
dividend, P9Yable this put
February.

1111

Bee•-

the dt'ridend, wblch yields a
generous 6.3%, ls posslhle later
In the year.

Q: How are over-the-counllft"
purchases handled? B.A.
A: ore purchases are made
Just ll1ce any other, as far as you
persClllal ly are concerned. 11,ey
are, bCIWeftr, handled differently
by your broker, who acquires
stock by negotiation rather than
by auct190 on the floor of an
exchang,a, as ls the case · with
llsted stoclcs. If your Investment
house acts as a bro1cer, lt wlll
buy shares for your account and
bill you as agent, charging about
the same commission as you
would bne to pay for a listed
stoclc. If It act• as a dealer, lt
3'lll btll you as prlnclpal at a net
price wblch Include normal
marltup,

Turnaround Seen
For Hotelier
'Q: I haft held TraveLodge
International (NYSE) for some
wblle. All stoclcs In the lndUstry
have done well except this one.
Sales hne rlsen but not earnings.
Should I sell at a loss? E.P.
A: Trn<eLodp Is by no meana
the only hoteller worlclng through
a period of depressed earnings
and stock prices. "The economic
slowdown of. the 1970-1971 period
reduced ~ancy leveh for a
1arge segment of. the lndUstry.
Tral'eLodge, however,
concurrently was faced with

©
'

and earntncs sagced.

A major · expansion ls
currently underway whlcb wlll
add 13 new units to the 450-unlt
hotel fmotel cbaln. Of these new
units, 12 wt!! be company awned;
only 30 hotels In the chain are
wholly awned at the present tlme.
Some 310 are co-owned with the
balanced llcensed operati1111s.
Earnings improvement, reflecting
newly added motor hotels,
expansion In the cbaln's
restaurant services and the sate
of. a loss-producing hotel, Is
looked for In the current fiscal
year. Shares are a speculative
bold.
RESI'RICT MAIL
JERUSALEM British
postal authorltiea have Informed
the Communications Mlnlltry that
postal matter other than letters
sent to Israel are to be
transported by sblp not by
al rm al I. According to the
Ministry spokesman, British
authorities gave no reason for
the Ir decision. HQwever he
bellned It stemmed from. the
fear that the malls are baelng
used for bomb packages.

AIR CONDITIONING
CENTRAL SYSTEMS

•

WINDOW UNITS
WE SELL - INSTALL
SERVICE

ENTERPRISE
FUELS, INC.
723-8282

HAPPINESS IS ....
'
\1'

HAVING YOUR HOME
DECOR A TED WITH
SMART WALLCOVIERINGS
FROM

l

'

IEIREN Ulal!,,af•,- Co.,

• I

·Angeles, Blrmt'ngbam and
Chicago, anti-Semitic pamphlets
are handed out: ''BU)' Christian."
OPlN MON.-TUL-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. QOSED
'2 NARRAGANSETT AVE.
In M1111tana In
place called
l:lOTOS:30
WEDNESDAY PROV.
711-7070
Cortlandt two Jewish students are
annoyed and harassed on and olf
the around• of. the schoolhouse.
What ls remarlcable about all
of this ls that only about 25 year,
ago, six milll1111 J-s, one-third
the Jewish population of the
earth, -re slaughtered In the
Nazi death camps. One would
hne thought that the mere
FOR BEGINNERS
.
memory ot this vast masncre
would have pnmded sufftclent
Utility for Stability,
mental orgasms for the anti, And Income
Semltea. But It Is never enougb.
I bave had no mustona about
Q: I started buying Vlrglnla
the end of antt-Bemltlsm. There
Electric & Power (NYSE) at $23
ll no real cure. If all the Jews
per share. I am disappointed In
disappeared tomorrow, the anttthe performance. The dividend
Semltea would sttJJ have the
bu not been Increased tor two
gravestones. Attar tlwy · had years. I would creatt:r appreciate
dlstroyed all the gravestones,
your adnce OD the 400 shares I
they would still bne the bodies to
hold. N.W.
dig up. It ls endless.
A: Wblle Vlrglnla Electric bu
Our only hope ls to maintain
not Increased lta dlvldand Clll a
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
'rigllance, particularly In the · per share basts, the company'S
democracies, to reslff with ' all
total common stock dlvldlnd
• F• Sler1t1 YIIII •
e ....... Nta.N, , .... Don , h-11•1
our might any attempt to dlstroy -Obllptton Jumped $4.5 mllllClll In
• flM Plclt-11(11 • Dtlhery • Appro...i Doceratw FtW e fllN Prtlflal
or subl'ert the democratic
• 1 . - ""'lltls e fRa Sltrage W"' Cltllllt e EsffNll1 • ~
1971 as a result ot an Increase In
lnstltudons whtcb protect us, and
the number of. 1hares outstlllldlng.
to pray dally for the good 1-Jdl
It WU this fac!tor the 4
WE SPKIAlllE
and -proeperlty of. the Gentiles.
whlch
mllllClll share olferlng We are. In danpr only when the
also ~ the year-to-year
SMOIE, RRE
Gentfle llllffers l!IODl8 had hict.
earntnp comparlaon In 1971.
DAMA&E ·APPUISAIS
liolrfler, In the March quarter of
the current year, a 3.31,g gain In
per share proftt 1111 an 11.'~ gain
In sate, was reported.
Some rate relief baa i - ·
granted this udllty by the ~
' SHOP AT HOME
conunt.sions
of North Carolina,
-SEIi.ViCE
NEW YORK A .leadlac addrea•" of the Russlan-.Jnllh
Vlrlfnla and West Vlrgtnta. A
Amerleaa orthodoll rabbi 1atd commanlty u lt wu durlnc RablJI
tllU the newly appointed nbbt of .lAmll'• _!enure, Rabbi Teltz said. .. request to set aside $22.5 milllon
MOICOW11 ' Choral 8Jllll&Olll8 WU
A111111111d119 ·
. He uplalned tllat In the Sovlet In lleinporary r ate lncrea•1 baa
OUR HEW
the •ucceu1or but not a
Vnlon today, u durlnc --tiie 1-1 ftled with the Vlrglnla
replac-ent tor the late Rabbi
Czll'llt rectme, there are Jnllh
A $2 bllllClll con1trucdon
Yelnlda Leib lAmll,
rett1tou• functtonartu ,
· R abbi Plnchu Telt11, at' reco,nlzed by the IO'fU'DIDHl u -pro1ram, wtdch Includes a
We Are Now Abla to Gi-.. Custom SerYict in Making Your New
canent11111al and twb nuclear ,
Ellubeth, N- JerHy, a lolls rabllll and rabbln1ca1 scllolan
Custom Mada DraperiH lor Homt or Office. Tht Newe.t of Desit••
(Conttmporary or Modem) In the Cltoict1I of Fabria to .,..,_. ··
ttme fl'le1ld of the late RalJb1 wllo may be without offlclal ,ower plants, wt!! lncrea•
New Life in "Overtired" Surroundings. let Us Give You an Estifflatt
.Lfftn, said tllat the nn rabbi, recopltton bat are Joolled to by generating capacity 7011 to 10.1
No Obligation .• , •
milllClll
ldlOWatt9
by
19~.
Capital
YdDY 4 Flahman, St, WU obHnant
In mitten of
requirement, w111 nece"1tate
reu,tOIII Jaw.
___
qua1ltled to perform the Jll'IIGUeal
both
equity
and
debt
financing
functlom of a nbbt bat WU not
Rabbl Tettz ltated tllat
u authortty on reu,toua Jaw or a beca- of the lack of 1911htl'u to . further addtq to Vlrlfnla'a
•cllolar of the late Rabbi Lntn'• train rabbll under the So'19t alread)' substantial Inc.rest and
275 SMITH ST,, PROVIDENCE
re,tme, there are l'ery f9w dl'ridend burden. Shares are
(HEAR STATI HOUSE)
TIie Moecow SJIIIIIOIUI ll no_ rablu - l!!l In the v~ who can , attractll'e only for Income
lt1"stora.
Some
llberallzatim
of.
qaJlfy
U
IICholan,·
~ NIU'ded u the "central,

We Jews are a mere handfld.
A corner ot Africa or a single
province ot China or In lndclnesla
would overwhelm us In numbers.
We do not have the atomic
bomb or standing armies. We
work In clothing factorlea and
operate retall store, a:nd
manufacture ladles' g ~ t s and
chemicals, operate on the siclc,
work ln Jaboratorlea, write plays
and boolcs and many songs, and
conduct orchestras. And vast
' numbers amona us are concerned
with but one Idea to pt Into
the Gentfle country club.
But we flnd that In England the
Nazi groups parade the streets
with placards proclaiming the
threat ot the J-s.
And In Parts Ropr Peyrefltte
writes a popular book tellfns how
the J-s are all powerflll, and
among the J-s he llm are
former President Johnson, the
late President Kennedy, ~
Elizabeth ot England, the late
President de Gaulle of Prance,
Generallsstmo Franco of. ~ .
Pldlt CaatrO of Cuba. a:nd former
Weit German Chancellor
Adenauer. He e,en llsta H a J the notorlOIII anti-Semite of the
InqusltiClll, Torquemada.
In Hamburg some neo-Nazl•
dlc:orate Jewish grnestones with
the nrastllca. In K&119as City, Loa

a

1060 Hope Street, Providence

SUMMER BRIDGE CLASS

Ili Starts Thursday,
July 6
8:00 p.m.
CALL 831-4669

·•

DRAPERY CLEANING
,,_,111

•

•

Says New Moscow Rabbi
Is Not Authority On Law

~-Court.

J-•

........

.
JI

:• ROBERT ST ARR BRIDGE CLUB •

·

11

mounting operatlnc coats, and
hlcher construction and
development expenses. /J a
result, protlt mUJlns narrowed

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES DEPT.

La Salle Drapery Cleaning
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CLASSIFIED

The
Treasure Chest

CALL

Of Outsta...ns, Offen and Oppo,tuniilet

,

By Alan Shawn Feinstein
Mr. hlmteba Ill a DOlecl
autllor ml ftmnc1a1 adnaor. Be

....

....

A 400-111119 book - u A Good
Llfefor-.People"-JIDIIIII

tree.,...allouttbe ~
of nral JMns. Sbon wllat'•
abead ,-. eomitry• .Yoa cu
get :,oar-eop:, ldmply b:,' caUtDs
the office of :,oar state

.w.r

represeatathe
R e ~ Robert 'nerllU
(421-aa.tl) or ReprNentatlYe
Fenaad & Qermu (IIZl--1)
UldtlllDNaetarteswWNlldlt

rlptoatto:,oa.

Haff :,ua aa Idea or bmmltm
that :,oa tldu Is ftluable? Now

BOULEVARD
SHADI..AND DRAPE, INC.
POI THE FINEST IN

NOME, SHOP, AND

OfflCE DKOIATIII&

724-0680
742 EAST AVE., PAWT.

"°"61

W,llL,Y 9 a.m.-S p.m.
ANY.~INI. .IY Nn-.

3-Apartme~h

I

724-0200

llllllltillllllll 11

few Ront

- · lint 11-. 1- ~,,;.. , _
with fi,....., dinine ,_, kitchen,
two bod.-s, •
l,ath, ~
- and hot furnished.
S250 per -,th. Lecno.

dinlno - -

c.. 751-1161.

TO PHfOIM: AndN ,._.....

wil

cencluct the ....,.._ Symphony Orstreet, Annapolis, Mar:,l&Dd chat,o at a special ....,_.,..
-In
l'Nmclence .., April 7, 1973.
21401.
wil be held at ....
A In moatbs qo I apoa The allolll the ftlue of baylDc select V - M Memorial Audii.rium uncles
....
auspic,n
., .... Miriam
DO•load muhal flmds. I qplalDed,
I cajoled, I p]Mded, "BUJ tbeml" Haopltal Women's Auoclatlon.
Mn. Wlllam E. ......_, lint vice
To tboae who did: "Ham
p,esidont of the au.iatlon, is
DOW, aren't you?"
, _ , . chai,man.
Tho Saturday evonlr19 portorm.
Jtems for lDclllllton ID this
columD are welcome. Send to ance wil be folowed by a cham·
fl!IIIM
ho.-ir19 Mr. Provin,
AlaD FelmtelD, cnnaton, Rhode
Islud OZ905. Submlsa,m cumot principal conclucto, of the ~
be lndlndtally acbowledpd or Symphony since 1961.
retuned and oDl:, tboH deemed
of moat IDt8rut or value cu be
PROHIBlfS DISCRIMINATION
used.
ALBANY, N.Y. The Nff
York Sta• AHembly ba1 paHed
NEW SEPHARDIC TEMPLE
a bill problbldnl d1Krlm1Dat1on
LOS ANGELES
against student, atlllDdlns
~ o n has begun on a l!Cbool• and college, who a b s.plw-dlc llhnplo which will
tbemselw, In obse"ance ot
Alli- an ex18tlnl structure and \ Sabbath and other rollpous
will haft 700 permanent ••t1.
hollday1.

•••

r.la

prly••

IAST SIDI: East of Hop., lo,i- . me room duploa, two bedrooms. 1Yi modern both1- Goroge.
IMlodiON occupancy. S165. 8315813, 831 -1 710.
IAST SIDI: lovely fi_,OOffl apartment, two bedrooms. heat ond elec:·
tri<.ity furnilhed, carpeting. 7238282 from 8 o.m. to 4:30 p .m.

3a-Apartmonts Wanted
SIIIOUS GRADUATE STUDENT and
El Hebrew ,_._ w;,hos lo
rent room with lr.itdwn privileges
neo, Btown campus. Coll Robbi
Ro.en, 861-0625.

5-Carpot C!.aning

,_m ...

CAIIPITS CUANIO. Doop
trodion. Economical. FrN estimotfl.
Crest Profeuional Carpet Cleaners,
751-1087.

9-Construction, Carpentors
ADDITIONS, oherotions, residential
industrial ~ilding. Goroges. Bath
rooms, cement wo,k, dotmen1 1ton
front\. F,.. estimates. 9.t2-1O.U,
942-1045.

19-Gonoral Servicos
CAP'S FlOOlr CUANfNG, O.nerol
cleaning. Fk>ors washed, waxed and
bulled, rugs shampooed. 272-3428,
831-4795.

c-.........

tA.M. .. 7100P,M.M-f-W
t A.M.•t P.M.-Th. & f .

I A.M.-7 P.M..SAt. & SUN.

8REAKSTONE

~!!I~~~~UR~F~~~s~OUND 35~
~$2Q!le.,rONG~o~!2.I
SAVE 5 1°0 LB.

T4KESOME HOME!
MAD E-IN-OUR -OWN -KITCHEN !
TAKE SOME HOME!
HOMEMA DE GEFILTE FISH HOMEMADE CHOPPED LIVER HOMEMADE CHOPPED HERRING
RO ASTED CHICKENS HOM EMADE HORSERADISH STUFFED ROASTED CHICKEN
GRAPENUT ;'UDDING LOK SHEN 1NOODLE 1PUDDING

ALL KOSHER AND BEST MILLER QUALITY

HOPE STREET ONLY'

DELICIOUS!

rfOPE STREET ONLY

_OUR F~ESH MEAT DEPARTMEN~ IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND ALL DAY SATURDA y .

KOSHER-FRESHLY FROZEN

2 POUND AVERAGE

KOSHER-FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF

WHOLE RIBS

ing, land clearing. Platforms built,
patios, drain Joying. Insured and
bonded. 942-1044. 942-1045.

ROORS washed and waxed. Homes
or offices. Reliable and reasonable.
Coll 737-2969.
JIM' S ROOI CLEANING: floo,"
washing and waxing, window washing. Reosonoble rotes. Re$identiol,
contmerciol. 726-3293.
LAIIY'S IUIIISH REMOVAL: Yards,
attics, ceUars, etc. Very reo10nable.
739-8751.

RUG SHAMPOOING:
Reasonable
353-9648.

rotes.

Floor waxing.
lorry Dugan,

I& I MAINTENANCE: & Po;nt;ng
C~ning, waffling and rug sham. pooing. ReliOble and reo50nable.
Referenc.s. CaH 434-2'33.

19-General Services
ROORS washed and waxed. Rooms
15'xl5'- $5. Homes or offices. Reliable and reasonable. 737-2969.
ufn

21 -Help Wanted

KOSHER FRESH MEATS

CORNISH'
GAME HENS

HUGHES ROOFING: Gutters, Mote
work. FrN estimates. Reasonable

EXCAVAjlNG: llo<khoe work, grad-

SAVE 14c LB.

STltCTLY KOSHER

C&D CllANING: W.ndows. lloo,s.
Commercial, reiidentiol. Estimates.
351, MJO.

J'rices. 124 Fourth Street, Providence. 861 -2338.
9 -29

PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., JULY 6

DELI CIO US!

11

IAST SIDI: El,ng'°"" and
Wayland A - 5~ , _ opo,t-

c - n - z77.zeos.

Aft JOU a J,lnllUtJ cnraer?
1*Neted ID pttlJIS :,oar la.a
reduced? Or otJm belmllla? Send
tor a free copy of the
"JIOJllecnrDen Report," 21S 1181D

I

II

I

,ll l1l lll'llilllll!ll!lillll llllilllllllll!III II

II

I

SAVE 2Jc LB.

POUND

98t

WANT A NEW DISHWASHER 1o
make life easier? life can be more
fun - and profitable, too - when
you're an Avon Representative. Earn
extra cash for a new appliance,
new clothes, or a summer vocatio.n
the Avon way. Coll 421 -2908.

II 11111 1 11 11 11

21-H_o lp Wanted

Al.VIN STl&T: Fint " - · fi,,. rooms,
tilo lutd,on and bo11,, Garage.
Middle-oged adults. "61-8731.

tllen-111 a sentce that Jll'(mdes
tbe lmow-bow JOU med to
determine whether :,our
bnlDstol'm ls marketable and, If
It Is, lle)&IB JOU to get tbll Hills
&Dd - J JOU med to deftJop It.
All amo1111el:, free. CODtact Fred
- - at tbe JU. De',elopnllllt

llu bea IU'Olllld tbe world
HYenl tlmN wrttlnc. aboat tbe
people ., otber l&lld8 . Uld
upJortne ftDuclal opportmdUee.

1

PRESTIGE SAlES
Parttimo
If ,o., are octive in tM Jewish community, how a senice attitude and are
intllfflfed in earning $5,000 a rec-porttime in commi_Jsions, CC?II for inter-

...

--

c-ld de-'op Into a fuN lime cowith .......... of $15,000

o,

bette,,

SHARON
MEMORIAL PARK
617-364-2855
~ N COMPANION for pleasant
olcMr woman. East s;de, light
duties. li.,..·in optional, bul de5irable. Coll Herbert 751 -3000, 8 to 5
p.m.

25-Lawns; landscaping
SPRING· CllAN-UP, Fertilizing, lawn
maintenance. Weekly, monthly.
Crab groH control. Trff work. 7233498.
LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn core.
Fertilizing. Specializing in shrubbery
ond trimming. Tree work. 726-°'66.
T&T LANDSCAPE: Complete lown
service. Rock gardens, patios, walks,
retaining walls. Trees ond bushes
trimmed, post control. hee estimotes, Coll Tom, 726-0754; 7239189.

JO-Painting, Papering
IOYAL PAINTING, Interior pointing
and ·decOrating . Paperhanging,
complete home remodeling. 5218859.
"AINTING, Interior and exterior.
General deaning, walls and woodwork. frH estimates. Coll Freemon
Gray and Sons. 93-4-0585.

35-Private Instruction
CEITIFlED, experienced ,-he, will
tutor in your home. Any high school
Math o, Science, as well as college
Biology or Chemi,try. 245-3376 ofp.m.

ter'

41-Shore, Mauntain Rental
NARRAGANSETT: 81 Central Street.
Three beautiful lotge rooms, nicely
furnished. Beautiful yord. Available
August 1 to September I. $420.
Two odulls only. 783-0676.

142-Spocial Noti~s
REFINISHING: . Furniture and kitchen
cabinets ;n antique or woodgrain
finish. Call evenings. Moyer Refinish:
;ng. 725-8551.

ROOMMATE

WANTED, Female
teacher, 24 years old, to live in Boston, Quincy or vicinity Route 128.
Coll PA .>.4856, evenin~.

NEW YORK, Roommate wonted to
shore one bedroom apartment. New
fuxurious upper East Side building.
All conveniences, 24 hour doorman.
Young female in 20s. Coll now 212879-8499, or if no answer, in Provi'
dence, 272.5025.

43-Special Services
GLASS, · All KINDS; sosh cords and
screens, mirrors installed. Prompt
service. 274-9172. 724-3421.

CHAIRS reseated. Cone and rush.
Reasonable prices. 982 Douglas Avenue, Providence. 274-0093.

Are your children away from
home? Keep them up to date with
a Herald subscription.

ASK RETALIATION
md the Stern ~ .- made the
TEL Avrv A coalition of
request In the aftermath ot the
former membore of Jewish
l,,ydda Airport massaero. Saadon
Ulldergro1md organizations that
claimed there was only ono way
faupt the British during the pre..
to teach !he terrorists a lesson
Sla1ahood period, called on the
and that was to •m!>IO:, their own
gClftl'llmeDt to allow them to tan
methods against them. Otherwl•,
retaliatory measures ap1Dat
he eald, they sit In Arab and
Arab 11errortsts In the C01a1trtes
other forelan capitals conftdent
that shel•r them. Eltyahu diet the Jsraoll Army wUJ Sudol!, a town COlmdlman of Or · pursue -them In the streets-of ·
Yehuda who ls spokesman for !he
Beirut, Cairo or· European dtles.
~ of former membor1 of
Tha group _ haa asked for
Hapnah, tha lr1IDl zYal Lemnl
permission to carry arms.

